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The President's Page 
(f 'arayrapl,s fro111 1111 • lddrcss J)cli,•crcd to //,c Studc11/s, .1/arcl, 21. 1933) 

!IF [ \\ ERg permitted to say only one thing, I 
should e_xpress 111} prid~ ancl my gratitude for 
the admirable morale o[ the student body dur

ing the pre cnt sc · ion. 
\Ye arc entering the third year of the dcprc -- ion. 

It ha · affected the institution in munerous ways which 
\\'C <lo not attempt to conceal. Enrollment i down 
from its peak by 9. 1 r c and our general income ha de
clined between 10 and 15c,. \\'hilc in truction ha 
not suffered, our tudcnb know that the 'CniYersity has 
been compelled to ·eek economies. 

£yen more YiYi<lly ha· thi · <lepre sion influenced 
the de tinie of the tudcnts them ·elves. ).fany of our 
finest boy · haYe had to leave; other on the campu · 
today arc battling circum ·tance that might daunt the 
mo t gallant . pirit. Our eniors face the world with 
more mi ·giYings as to their per onal alignments than 
any imilar graduate · ha Ye <lone for a long time. 

But in the mid t of all, the student have exhibited 
no despair, no cynicism, no undue di · ipation-the 
coward' retreat into a world of mi crable make-believe 
,,·hich turn C\'en more drab the world of actuality when 
he come back. There has been no radicali m, no such 
re tie ne as has occurred on other campu e when 
boys under ·ome unrecognized pre ure protest again t 
they know not what. 

Our student· ha,·e manife ted eriou ne · of pur
po e, sympathy and cooperation toward the University 
it elf, patience and courage in the face of difficultie . 
They have made a new chapter in the ancient hi torics 
of g-lory which this institution claim .. 

It i · another sign that \Va hington and Lee stu
dent of todav arc in a most authentic en e ·elected 
men. Of cou;se the processes of admi · ion eek to pre
determine this fact. There has been no year when our 
enrollment would not ha,·c been full if we had been 
willing to accept certain hoy· who had the necc ary 
mental experience hut who did not fulfill our own tand
ards of character. But the conduct of our boys ha es
tablished beyond all doubt the Yalue of selection and the 
fact that they arc the products of discriminating choice. 

I think thi'> fact means also that our boy realize 
that they arc beneficiaries of great trust. ).fen and wo
men who ne,·er saw the present student body haYe gone 
the long ,, ays of toil to earn money and then ha ,·e made 
<lepo,;its on this campus for the benefit of youth. 

The eYidl·nces of this confidence arc all about you. 
When } ou play or dance in the gymna. ium you are en-
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joying the gift of a Xcw York lady. 
\Vhen you go into the library you 
enter in the physical e,·idence of the 
generosity of a :cotchman. \\'hen 
you go into th commerce building 
you walk in po1ial prO\ ided by a 
generous husband and wife in a re
mote cit,•. ._'ome ·uch fact 1s true 
of alm~st eyery building on the 
campus. 

).loreoYer many of you holcl 
scholarship based on speci fie gifts 
made hy those who hacl no acquaintance with you but 
who arc willing to . take their capital against your cred
itable performance. 

\\' ith regard to the fees themselve ·. it ought to be 
emphasized that no tudent pays anything like the total 
cost of his education. If we make no allowance for 
rental on nearly two million dollars worth of prop
erty, and if we remember that last year outside revenue 
was greatly reduced, it is impres iYe to recall that for 
the fi cal year which ha ju t clo ed a student who paid 
all fee actually paid only eighteen cents out of every 
thirty-two cents pent here in his education. 

\Vho paid the other? If a student remains here 
for four years. George \\Tashington has given about 

15 on the actual expenses of that indi,·idual' train
ing; Cyrus :\IcCormick, whose tatuc stand on our 
campus. and other members of his family. liaYc con
tributed about ~73 to thi. same purpose; George Pea
body. the ).fassachu ·etts philanthropist has added a 
similar amount; and ho t of others. some alumni and 
some men who had no connection with the Cni,·ersity. 
haYc made up the difference. 

You will not think that I am trying to suggest 
that you should haYe a hill sent you ior this margin. 
Xo, while I hope that if any of you come into the op
portunity you will join > our elf with these benefactors 
in helping other hoys, I recite these figures merely to 
·how that you are the heirs to large heneYolence. which 
implie. at once high confidence and high challenge. 

It is my un peakable plea ure to report that our 
boys justify that confidence ancl meet worthily that 
challenge. 
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"W ere I An Artist."- Robert E. Lee 

(\A '?ERE I an artist like you I \\'Ould draw a true d Y picture of TraYeller-repre ·enting his fine 
proportion muscular figure. deep chest and short 
back. strong haunches. flat legs, small head. broad fore
head. delicate ears. quick eye, small feet, and black mane 
and tail. Such a picture would inspire a poet. whose 
genius could then depict his \\'Orth and describe hi · en
durance of toil. hunger. thirst, heat, cold. and the 
dangers and suffcrino- through which he has passed. He 
could dilate upon his sagacity and affection, and his in
\'ariable respon ·e to every \\'ish of his rider. He might 
eYen imagine his thoughts, through the long night 
marches and days of battle through which he has pa sed. 
But I am no arti t: I can only say he is a Con federate 
gray. I purchased him in the mountains of Virginia in 
the autumn of 1861, and he has been my patient follower 
ever since--to Georgia, the Carolinas, and back to 
Virginia. He carried me through the Seven Days 
battle around Richmond. the . econd ::-.Ianassa ·, at 
Sharp burg. Fredericksburo-. the last day at Chancel
lorsville, to PennsylYania, at Gettysburg, and back to 
the Rappahannock. From the commencement of the 
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campaign in 186..J. at Orange, till its close around Peters
burg, the addle wa scarcely off his back, as he pas ·eel 
through the fire of the \Vilderness, Spottsyh·ania, Cold 
Harbor. and across the James Ri\'er. He was almost 
in daily requisition in the winter of 1 6..J.-65 on the 
long line of defense from Chicahominy. north of Rich
mond, to Hatcher's Run, south of the Appomattox. In 
the campaign of 1 '65, he bore me from Petersburg to 
the final days at Appomattox Court House. You must 
know the comfort he is to me in my retirement. Ile is 
well supplied \\'ith equipment. Two sets haYe been sent 
to him from England, one from the ladies of Baltimore, 
and one was made for him in Richmond; but I think his 
fa\'orite is the . \merican saddle from St. Louis. Of 
all his companions in toil, 'Richmond,' 'Brown Roan,' 
'Ajax,' and quiet 'Lucy Long,' he is the only one that 
retains hi vigour. The first two expired under their 
onerou burden, and the last two failed. You can, l 
am sure, from what 1 have aid. paint his portrait. 

-Extract from General Lee's letter to an artist 
1.vho co11te111plated a painting of General Lee's 
war horse Tra·ueller. 
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Alumni Association 
!J K A LETTER dated }.Joyember 15, 1932. to \Valter 

1kDonalcl. Pre iclent of the Alumni. Inc., Presi
dent Francis P. Gaines laid before the Alumni the 

effect of the economic depre ion upon the work of 
their Alma ~Iater. Briefly, the facts are as follow : 

The University has suffered. along with other in
stitutions. a loss of enrollment. the present registra
tion being about 90 below that of the peak years; 

The yield from capital funds, as was inevitable, 
has showed a sharp decline: 

EYery possible ·aving, short of invading the es
sential program of the University, has been made. The 
budgd. which wa · mall at best. has been lowered by 
about 15 '70 ; 

In spite of the e teps tlie University faces a deficit 
for the current year. 

Recognizing that this is not a time for general 
appeal. the President and the Board of Trustees have 
hoped that a plan might be devised by the alumni which 
would entail no burden upon any individual but would 
represent a systematic and sustained assistance. 

For ·everal year the ·niver ity has horne the ex
penses of the alumni office. 

Thi letter was laid before the Board of Tru ·tees 
of the Alumni. Inc .. at a special meeting held Novem
ber 19, 1932. 

After deliberation. a committee wa appointed, with 
:\Ir. Stuart Moore as chairman, to formulate a plan by 
which the alumni might materially assist the niversity 
to meet the conditions set forth in Dr. Gaines' letter. 

.After making a serious study of conditions sur
rounding the University and its alumni activities as 
well as the succes ful methods in force by alumni or
ganizations during the past few years at institutions 
similar in ize and rank to Washington and Lee, the 
committee made the following sugge tion : 

The alumni owe to themselves and to their Univers
ity the duty to convert the present loosely formed asso
ciation into a forceful organization, embracing the wide
pread interest of its seven thou and living altunni. The 

a sociation must first attain a condition of self-support 
and then offer ome po itive benefit to the University. 

Similar institutions have definitely abandoned high
powered, intensive campaigns for large financial con
tributions from a small number of alumni, substitu
ting methods designed to secure the interest and up
port o f a large number of alumni who arc called upon 
i or only such ums as they can easily afford. 

• otwithstanding the lack of cla s organization ·, 
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Launches Campaign 
the committee felt that the interest of alumni can best 
be arou eel and maintained through one or more cla s 
agents appointed for each class. making the contacts 
with his fellow classmen. 

The fund to be derived from this plan is to be em
ployed. fir t. for the support and maintenance of an 
acti,·e alumni organization, and the remainder of the 
fund is to be expended by the alumni association for 
such project as it may deem best suited to the needs 
of the University. It is not proposed to constitute a 
capital fund, but to rely upon a substantial number of 
relatively small contributions, preferably on an annual 
ba ·is. carrying with them a renewed concern for the 
gener::il welfare of the University and the establish
ment of closer contacts between the University and the 
individual alumnus. 

It is desirable that this be accomplished without 
undue delay. 

To place this plan before our large body of widely
scattered alumni will require not !es than $2500 dur
ing the present year. It was sugge ted that an immedi
ate appeal he made for contributions of $25 each from 
one hundred interested alumni. to inaugurate this plan. 

The ·uggestion of the committee regarding the 
funcl of $2500 neces ary to place the matter before the 
alumni, has been carried out by ~Ir. McDonald from his 
office in Cincinnati, and the committee of 100 has 
made its contribution to underwrite the campaign, so 
that every dollar contributed by an alumnus will go un
diminished into the Alumni Fund. 

The following plan of further action, which has 
been u eel successfully by the leading colleges of the 
country. ha · been decided upon: 

The appointment of class agents who will bring 
before their fellow clas men the conditions and the 
suggested response, making an appeal for only uch 
contributions a · "·ill entail no hardships upon the donors 
even in these lean years. The expen e of the neces
sary corre -pondence will. of course, be provided from 
the promotion fund already in hand. 

. \ statement from President ?IIcDonald follows : 

"Xot only the committee of 100, specially chosen 
among the alumni to sponsor this plan by contributing 
a preliminary fund to underwrite the expense of the 
general campaign. but other · have raised the money 
nece~sary to authorize the • \lumni Board to conduct, 
for the first time in the history of the University, an 
alumni-wide campaign . 

"The object is to collect, by the aggregate of many 
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small contributions. at least $20.000. No large amount 
is asked of any alumnus. howe\'er willing. however 
generous and able he is to giYe. This amount of money 
is ba ·eel upon the a,·erage collected by other leading 
college ·, using thi plan as part of their standardized 
procedure for regimenting the loyalty and interest of 
their alumni . It is based upon an aYerage contribution 
of '5 an alumnus. or $25 a contributor. 

"The s\lunmi Board feels that there is in this effort 
an ideal larger than our need of money, more real than 
the amount rai ed it elf can measure. The Alumni of 
Wa hington and Lee are not organized. The spirit of 
the alumni body is inactiYe becau e neglected and un
touched. This campaign will re-awaken it along the 
most logical and acceptable lines of pride and sentiment, 
which mean by way of organizing and enlivening the 
personal, tangible a ociation · of cla ses and classmates. 
This revival and its expre sion by cla es will mean 
more to the UniYersity than the amount of money to be 
rai eel can, in it ·elf alone, express. 

"The influence of the niversity, not in academic 
term , but in the warmth and vigor of its humanizing 
our daily lives and all our a · ·ociations, i nourished by 
its alumni, it i realized and Yalued but it is a shy, in
articulate thing. It is the one, among the stronger 
forces that have made u . that i lea ·t often called up 
for recognition and gratitude. This campaign will 
touch that feeling we have that i · very deep. very re
mote, but very real and alive. 

" ot many of us a tudent . could ha, e given $25 
to the University as a free-will gift. ot many of 
us, in those days, could ha\'e had our hearts touched 
by sentiment that gradually, with the year , ettle 
upon u , takes pos es ion of us, vaguely yet undeniably 
and causes us, looking back, to feel that in memory of 
those days, the present has a claim upon U'- and in rec
ognizing this claim, we are indulging ourselYes in a 
selfi h but very worthy impulse, to give a little, with 
others, so that this mysteriou affection we have, can 
go on and on. never ending in it · influence on u and 
others." 

Annual of 1911 Law Class 
JOHN F. BROWN, Secretary of the Law Class of 

'11, is the editor of the Cla s Annual which was issued 
in February. Each year the Cla s of '11, acids a 
Judgeship to its roll of honor, and this time it is fitting 
that the secretary and editor should receive thi di -
tinction. John Brown is now Judge of the Twentieth 
Judicial Circuit for the State of West Virginia. 

The little pamphlet i well got up, contains picture 
of five member of the cla and letters from twenty. 
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Another Judge added to the roll i Re<Tinald J. B. 
Page, Judge of the CiYil Court of the City of or-
folk, Va. 

The Annual is prefaced by a letter from Prof. 
Raymon T. John on, of the law faculty, which i. of 
such general interest to all law alumni. that we are 
quoting it in full: 

Lexington. Va., Jan. 5, 1933 

To the Law Clas of 1911: 

The members of the Law ' chool faculty wi h to 
renew their greetings to the Class of 1911. It is with 
a feeling of some satisfaction that we arc able to an
nounce that the enrollment of the Law School is about 
fifteen in excess of last year. The entering cla.-;s was 
one of the large t in recent years. lt is confidently 
expected that next year will witness a still further in
crease. !most one-half of our students ha,·e come 
to us from the academic departments of other schools 
and twenty-two tatc · and one foreign country arc 
repre ented. 

Under the leadership of Professor Light the in
terior of Tucker Hall has been greatly improYcd. Pic
tures of many of the graduating classes ha\'e been 
placed on the \\'alls in the hallway. .\ neatly paneled 
judge's bench has been placed in one of the class rooms 
and another is soon to be placed in the other class 
room. Some of the prof es ors' offices ha, e been much 
impro\'ed. It is hoped that the basement of Tucker 
Hall can be made into Club Rooms for the students. 

.'\n effort to collect biographical data of all the 
graduate of the Law , chool i · no\\' under way and 
we hope that an accurate file can be made and kept 
up to elate. Little change has been made in the cur
riculum. It might be of ·ome interest to ~ou to know 
that thi chool requires about the largest number oi 
hours for graduation of any member of the As ocia
tion of American Law .. chools. Despite the hca\'y de
mands upon our tudcnts se,·eral classes ha,·e found 
time to engage in some research work \\'ith gratifying 
results. vVe should like to ·ee ome type of Law School 
publication undertaken. 

\Ve feel that the solidarity of your clas organiza
tion reflect · credit upon yourselve and upon the Law 
School. When you meet here in 1936 we trust you 
will be able to ob erve still greater improvements. 

Sincerely your , 

RAYMON T. Jorrnso • 

JA:11Es E. BAIN. '27, is reaching 
Training School, Richland, 1Iichigan. 
and has two children. 

in the Teacher 
He is married 
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Fitzgerald Flournoy I-las Poems Published 
1x POETRY magazines published in Yariou part 
of the country haYe carried or agreed to carry 
since last ,'eptember. ten po ms by Fitzgerald 

Flournoy. '21. a-,sociate profe ·sor of English at \Vash-
111gton and Lee. who is now on lcaYe of absence, work
ing for hi Ph.D. degree at Yale niversity. He ex
pects to finish his the i before next fall ancl to return 
to \\'ashington ancl Lee then. 

::\Ir. Flournoy received both his A.B. and 11.A. de
grees from \\'ashington and Lee. and following the r -

ccipt of the latter in 1921. he went to Oxford UniYcr
"ity in England on a Rhodes scholarship. Ile wa 
awarded the Engli h ~I.A. at the in titution. 

Three of ~[r. Flournoy' · poem have been taken by 
the J{alcidograpl,, Dallas, Texas, ancl two by T!,e Poet; 
a ::\Iagazine of yerse, published by the University of 
::\Iis·ouri Pres. Verse Craft, .\tlanta, Georgia; I11-
spiratio11, t. Loui , 11is ouri; T!,e Clzalle11gc, ash
villc. Tennessee; and the Si<fo:.'y T.a11icr ,ln/1,o/ogy for 
1933 . • \tlanta, liaYc each accepted one. Tl,c .l111crica11 
Roof? of T'crsc, puhli-,hed in , t. Louis. has also a·ked 
~Ir. Flournoy for a contrih11tion to ih 1933 Yolume. 

Only two of the ahoYe mentioned magazine have 
a~ yet come ofT the pre s with ::\Ir. Flournoy's poems. 
'fhe names of the magazines and the poems folio,, : 
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l11spiratio11, \Vinter Xumher 1932-33: 

A 'TICIPATIO. T 

Hill. hare and brown. and dead leaves cru heel and 
broken. 

,'ky of light azure, sun of clear, cool gold: 
.,-\11(] in my heart again the heavenly token, 
The surge of Ii fc and the delight untold! 
Here runs a ·tream, how ilvcry, cool, enchanted; 
Herc stands a clean, grey tree, how lithe and fair; 
Gold beam:; acros my sluggish heart haYe !anted 
And left a riot and a singing there. 
Ho. the soft mountains! lyrical they lie, 

een through thi · harem-curtain of soft air; 
I would run to them o,·er hill top · high, 
Spurning the earth, drinking the wind. aflare 
\\'ith that ineffable. without a name, 
That comes before the daffodils are aflame. 

J{alcitlor;rap!,, l) cemher. l<J32: 

Pitiless, deep-eyed woman, 
Painted in pearl and dawn . 
• \sta1ie, all too human, 
By whom Ii fe's tide · are drawn: 
Young ancl serene. uncaring 
That winds are thick with ong . 
. \nd Ii fe with Ii f e is !->haring 
The Joye for which all long; 

Softness on which are broken 
The pirits of the strong: 
Smile that bestow no token, 
Old upon lips so young; 
::\Iystcry clothed in beauty 
By pa ion's alchemy; 
Indifference cl res. ed as cluty. 
. \nd prose as poetry ; 

Theme of much song and longing, 
Slough. where our 'tronge t year , 
\\'hen the god-like dreams are thronging, 
Sink, and dissoh·c in tears; 
Red o-oal of a piration 
That wades like frosted breath, 
By man ·s imagination 
.'trongcr than life or death. 
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Richmond Alumni Meet 
l'1CLL\lOND alumni. on th· c,·cning of February 

22nd. enjoyed one of tho ·e rare treat which 111 all 
to ldom to graduate groups. ft was our happy priYi-
1 <re to pre · nt a gu !-.l speakers. Dr. J 1. 1 . ampbell 
and F rre t Fletcher, both of whom brought refr hina 
news from Lexington. 

Dr. 'ampbell pok briefly oi the life of Dr. Jun
kin. who occupied the president' · chair at \\'ashingt n 
and Lee about the middl of the last c ntury. F w 
pre ent had ev r heard much of Dr. Junkin and it wa 
indeed an inter ting revelation which Dr. ampb II 
made concernina thi unusual man. Forr t Fletch r 
gave a complete re ume of the athl tic actiYitie of th 

eneral , the "Fl dgling'' C. neraL and th "Intramu
ral" General , pointinrr ut particularly the cl " lopment 

f th latter d partment f athl tics. ne !-.triking I oint 
mpha ized by th oach wa: that during th la ·t cho I 

year a total of 563 individuals ut of the total enroll-
111 nt of approximately 00 participated in intramural 
athletic activity. 

Local alumni turned ut en ma,-:e to greet th 
peaker . It i impo ible to Ii . t here all who were 

pr ·ent, but seat cl pr min ntly were: Randolph Tuck
er, Jame H. 1 rice . 11. :\I rri tle, I. LeR y 
Hod« . harlie ~loss. tto , tumpf, J e Birnie, Dr. 
J. ~forri on Hutchin n, Bill Tarrant, Dr. Jimmie Wil
liam , Harry tone. lyde lien, arl ton Jewett. 

eorg I ig« , Dr. J.._. L .• imp on. L ui · I owcll. II. I. 
Bo twick, Dr. . lJau ·er. Ge r0 e Haw, Ru Jor-
dan, Ralph Grant and . 1Ia. n Harri . 

The next regular 111 ting will be held in ~Lay. at 
which time officer f r the ensuin o- year will be el ted. 

Commencement Speaker . 
Sm Jo IAH TA:\IP, emin nt Briti h econ mi t and 

financial authority, will cl liver the commencement ad
dre at Wa hingt n and L e Univer ity, Tu day, 
June 6th. The baccalaureate erm n, June 4th. will be 
preached by Bishop T. \ • \\'. Darlingt n. of Hunt
ington, W . \ a. 

Both speaker will come from abroad to take part 
in the commencement exerci ir Jo iah, now in 
London, cabled hi acceptance of Pre ident Gaine ' in
vitation while Bi h p Darlin°t n ace pt d the \ a h
ington and Lee date three clay before he sailed for 
Europe last week. 

The Briti h financier will he paying hi second 
vi it to the L ington in titution. He wa here on 
Wa hington '. birthday la t year for th bi-centennial 
eel bration of the chool. Bi hop Darlington repr -
ent outhern ~fethodi t , it b ing a \ a hington and 

I M A G A z I N E 

Le cu ·tom to rotat · the bac alaureat 1!!11-

ments among th Protestant cl n minati n . 
[n the field of economic. tlPre is n Briti h name 

b tt r known than that of ir J siah tamp. F r the 
past t w nty year he has b n an out tancl ina figure 
in int rnati nal pr bl 111 r lativ to hi field. and for 
the la. t t n years ha been a director of the Bank of 
England. The Briti ·h «overnm nt mad him repre
. entative on the Dawe reparation commi ion in 192-+. 
: eYeral year later he . er\' d in the capacity f Briti ·h 
r pre·entative on w n J . Youn°' cl ht c mmittee. 

Phi Beta Kappa Initiates Thirteen 
'fwf.L\'E \\ ashingt n and Lee ·tud nt and one 

alumnu · were initiated into th \ \'a ·hington and Lee 
cha1 ter f Phi Beta Kappa, ~larch 1 th. 

Th h n r i th hi he·t ·ch la tic h nor that can 
c 111 to a tu lent. ' ix o[ th initiates are candidate 
for cl gr s in th academic ·ch ol. thr c in the ·chool 
of c mmerce. t\\'O in the ·ch ol of s ience. and on · in 
the law cho I. 

Th alunmu: honored was Benjamin C. Fl urnoy. 
clas of · 7. member of the firm of Fl urnoy and Fl ur
noy. architects f \\ 'ashington. D. ' .. who desio-ned 
th Doremus eymnasium and Carneg-i' library here. 

The tuclents initiated were: J . . -\. \\'om Id rf of 
R ckbridg ; J . F. Bear, • I ntg mcry .·\la . · R 

al cl well. l3 ntl yYille, Pa; E. . Curti · . Kinrr ton, Pa.; 
J. Fleming Jones, Dublin, a. : . B. I aplan . Louis
Yille . Ky.; . \\. Kaufman. :-Iartin ·burg. \V. a.; 
. \ . LaVarre, \\'a hington, 1 . C. : E. F. L atham. i\ [ 111-

phi . Tenn.:~[. E. Porter .• \fiami , Fla.; J. F. \ atling-
t n , R id ·Yille, . ; E. J. \ ii on, Rome, Ga. · 

'l'h Phi Beta Kappa add re · wa · deliYere l by Dr. 
Theocl re II. Jack n wly-elected pre ·ident of Randolph
~[acon \ man' oil ge. Lynchburg. Dr. Jack wa . 
br ught to Lexington by Maj. Pow II ,las , '06, as-
ociate publi her of the Lynchburg rws and Advancl'. 

Judge McDermott l-lonored 
J DGE HARLE J. the 

Board f Tru te of v a hinaton and Lee, wa award
ed an • \lumni 1Iedal at the olumbia niver ity lum
ni Day celebration on February 13th. The medal bore 
th f llowing citation: 

CHARLES JAME UcDERMOTT 
'89 L. , Brookl3•11. Carrying his fine Co
lumbia enthusiasm into intercollegiate cir
cles and contributing a large measure of 
tlze success 1101 e11jo3•ed by the Alumni 
Association of the Law School wl,ich l,e 
seri ed conspicuously as president. 
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I-loot Mon! Spell It Mac, Not Mc 
~ 11 ~: o;-- i,; genthnan ll'ho :-,ure 11ough is ntitlecl at bar. The ~lac Donald brother were a:-, ·ociate<l with 

J to wear kilties . known around klai10111a chiefly R. L. \Villiam ·. now federal juclo-e but then lead r of 
through ,oYernor :\Iurray's kilti e band . i J hn r\. a well or anizecl political faction in outhea tern k-
\[acDonakl. hoot mon. of th ::\facl onald • !eat clan lahoma. 

0f Scotland. y u b nnie bet. . b y was cau ht and charged with ·wiping pen-
::\IacD nal I. a J \\" r in the pre:-,ent senate. i a nies from a sl t machi11e. ::\facDonald in ist "I could 

name ake of ir J hn have cleared him if he 

.\. ::\IacDonald. fir t µ11~)i~~i~Kl~,g~~,-----------------------. hadn't had the 400 p n-
premier of ana la. If nie in hi pocket when 
rou want to becom hi th y got him." en-
;rch enemy. I litical or tence wa two years. 
otherwi >, ju t lea\'e The war came along 
out the "a" in ::\Iac. and gave him the mili-
That' · th c t of it all. tary uro-e, which was t 

tain ·. 
behind 
militar 
of the 

f re taking tim ut. 

n of the 
hi t . the 
\ \' \ gh-
land ·. ti na-

ber 
Bi 

had c m m 
.'cot land. 

lle att ncl cl ch I, 
high ·chool and coll ·ge at 1· eyser. \\ '. \ ·a .. gradual ing 
from th P tomac .'late colle e ther in 1 09. after 
taking on all c mer in ba eball. f tball. and the cage 
game. 

Next. h went to \\ 'ashin ton an I L e ·ni,·er ity. 
. tarring in ba ketlall. . .\ g Id m dal till flip ir m 
hi · watch chain; it atte t he w n fir t prize in oratory 
given by th \ a hinoton and L e Literary :ociety. n w 
132 _\'ear old. 

The law degree arri ,·eel in l 13. ::\fa l nakl' 
broth r. D. ~. ::\lacDonalcl. wa: in l urant. . o young 
John mad· the tran,;continental leap and took up 
practice of law. 

Pennie: aye him-and lo t ior him- his fi1--t ca e 
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col r hi whole life. 

Ile wa a captain 
al\'ary in the regular 

army fr m 1 17 t 
February 15, 1 19. ta
tion cl n th b rd r at 
D ugla . • \ riz na. H 
is a graduate of the 
·mall arm · firino- ch I 

and the war c II ge in
telligence section of th 
regular army. 

11 came back from 
th ' war to serye a Du
rant city att rney in 
1921. ·_2, and '23. The 
"hug" hit him in 192,'. 
and h · was elected to 
th senate : he was re
el ctcd and now i · in 
hi . . ond term. 

'I'hre · chilclr ·n all hear o-ood. old name:-, of th • 
\la ·Donald clan. Th 'Y are Xorman. IO year · old: 
::\ I alcolm. , years old and John . \ .. Jr.. -1- years old. 
:enator and ::\ r rs. ::\ I acDonald will talk on kilti ism any 
tim if you' ll all at the family fireside. Z-00 orth 
Robinson avenue . 

::\ L mh r. hip cards from Kappa .'igma cial fra
ternity and the ~lason . . Knights Templars, .'brine and 

clcl Fell \\' he carri ~- l le i: also a 111 mber [ P . 
. \. D. I gal frat •rnity. 

lle has 15 year · sen·ice to his credit in th army. 
. · ince the war. howc,·er. hi,- acti, ' sCr\'icc has b en con
fined to the \\"alton l •. K. K. upri ino- in Tulsa in 1923, 
and the R •cl Ri,· ·r hriclg • war of last year. 
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::\IacDonald hunts and lik s to fish and i alway 
n the jol when r lief mo\' ments b h up in Durant. 

But. he br ak cl " ·n to admit. ·· f like to practice law 
h tter than anything."' 

Hi · h bb_v is ·tudyin o- military ca111pai rns. JJ e i · 
accepted a an authority n military maneuver of 

tonewall Jack n. R b rt E. Lee and Na!' I n. F r 
tw oli I y ars h tudied Jack · n · campaign . u in 
auth ntic map . 

··J wa the g r ate t :trat gist th w rid ha. e,· r 
. en." he b liev s. "Jack on wa · th gr ate ·t mat r 

f flank 111 , · ments." And ?\apole n- well. John ~ lac
D nald of the 'c tland :\lac! nald · can tell you any
thino- y u want t know about th militar\'. from Ka
p le n on down. . \ k him.- Nepri11t fro;11 the Okla
ho111a City Ti111es. January 27. I 33. · 

A Book by Holmes Rolston, '20 
0 '. ERVATl\' E L KS TO BAR'l'II AND BR • · :,;i.:R 

Ry Ho1-~rF.s Ro1.sT x . '1'11.I . 

(C ke bury Pres , :\'a lwille, Tenn .. 1933. l'IJ. 220. I.SO) 

(A Re1•iew by /?e1 1• J. J. Jlurray, D. D., 
Pas/or of Lexi11glo11 Presbyterian Church) 

Bo KS F c n equenc by ur outh rn Pre by
terian minist rs ar all t f w. and wh n n i pul -
Ii ·h •d it i a n teworthy vent. Dr. R I ton has iven 
u a I ok f r al val u . dealino- with a ·ubj ct f reat 
imp rtance and handling it in a thorough and ·ympa
thet ic way. Th b k mio-ht w II b called. ·· uth 
em Pr byt rian· \ 'iew of Barthianism." and just at 
this time when thi 111 " ment in th logy is ar u ·ino
s much int r t uch a tu ly f it is 111 st wel me. T 
ha,· had the plea ure of r ading it in 111anuscript bef r, 
publicati n and can commend it with enthusia m ev n 
though I cl n t agree with all the author·: c mm nda
tion . of Barthiani 111. Barthianism is a 1110\'e111ent of th 
fir ·t mao-nitud . ?\o ther mo,·em ·nt in th ology today is 
ar u ·ino- o much att nti n : no oth ·r mo,·ement i · at the 

time so enthusia. tically recei,·ed and ·o str nu
ou ·ly Pl ed. nd ju t becau e it i o i nificant 
n th u htful man can aff rel not to try t und r tanci 
it. I can go f urth r and ay that no man in ur church 
an aff rd to mi Dr. R I ton's book. Xone f th 

diffi culties. f which ther are plenty in Barthiani . 111. 

ha b n cl d d. 

Barthianism is a philos phy to be reek n cl with. 
ft b h ove u t b c me acquainted with it. and it will 
?e of o-reat h Ip to ha,·e the ·ch larly and ·ympathetic 
interpretation of th· m v ment which Dr. R I t 11 

J rovid . 

I M A G A z I N E 

Dr. Robert H. Tucker Honored 
DR. R BERT II. TL'C KER, clean of \\ 'a:hi1wt n and 

L 'e ni\'ersity. r cc i\'ecl one of the highe:t honor. in 
\ irgi11ia clucati< nal fields when he was !e ted pre •i
d nt f th , \:s iation of \ ' iro-inia 'ollrg . h •Id at 
Richmond. February 10th and 11th. 

D an 'I ucker ha. b en a m mb r f th a. ociation 
for many year and 
ha. b en out ta nd
ing in all of it 
fun tions. In re
cei ,·i ng the h n r 
I ean Tuck r aid, 
"T f el that thi · a -
sociation ha unu -
ual po. :ibilitie for 
c -ordinating the 
work f the variou 
c II ge · and un iv r-

1t1 f th tate 
and for the c n id-

ration f coll ege 
pr bl ms f gen-
eral intere t and 
importanc ." 

The a ociati n 
i. c: mpo eel of rep-

ntati ve f the 

c lie . and uni,·er 1tie · of th tate, and it purp e 
i to c n icier th pr blem which ari in the o rgan-
ization and administrati n of th in ·titution . 

n February 2-1-th and 25th, D an Tu k r att ndecl 
a con f ' r nee on L cal Finance and 
heir! at the Uni,·er. ity f Tennes 
' I' 1111. D an 'J'ucker has had year. of ex1 ri nc in 
the fie! I f g0Yern111 nt and financ and has b en rec

o-ni zed throu h ut the outh a one f the mo t out
standing auth rities on th se prohl 111 . 

1 uring th meeting I an Tucker wa fr qu ntly 
call eel u1 n to lead and gi ,·e r port: on . uch pr c, re s 
of -;tate and county go" rn111 nt in \'irginia as p r
tainecl to the :ubje t of th c nference. 

The me ting wa: . pon. reel hy the .-\m rican Po
litical ,'cien . \ s ciation. in njunction with the 111 -
,. rsity f 'l' nn e . and wa held t promote b tter 
a ·quaintanc ship and closer relations b twe n teacher · 
of p litical ci nc and th e en a eel in the actual op
eration f go\'ernment. a . w II as to prom t the de
,. lop111ent of sound policies in connection with go,·ern
mental affairs. 

.'EKA'fOR BYRD has named a: his ·ecretar\', L ster 
D. Arn Id. ·1 , of \\'inche ter \ · iro-inia. · 

[ 10 ] 
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New Deal • ,n Football for Generals 
Hy J. FRANKL! JoNI~s 

C\A "? .,s111. ·cTo · A;-;o L££ is at the b g-i nnin o- of a ' I h \\ hite. trail d until the lat quarter when a d r n ,, era in f tball. Th r gulation and cu - br ak r11lowed th rn to c r . Hi erman, playing back 
toms \\'hich \\'Cre a part f f rmer c ache and their to punt. wa unable to get a kick off from hi own 
~,·stem · han:• been ca t a. id . tudent ar lowly 20-yarcl trip wh n th Blue !in fail d to hold. ar-
l;ecoming f tball c n iou ·. \\'hich h uld for ca t a men. right tackle n B I n' t am, blocked the play. 
high spirit and k n inter t in th ame f next ea- rec v r d the ball. and rac d 1 yard for a touch-
son. To ach 'J.'il n o-oes th er clit f r thi d part- down. am fatt x kick cl the extra point. The game 
ure fr 111 th conventional and f r th initiation of th ended 13-7 for th I n I . 

"ne1Y deal" in \ a hingt n and Lee fo tba11. There i a peci · t aro d in thi pring 

T uesday. February 2 th . Tilson called fo r f tball training 1e tuden chin aff want to learn 
candidate ·, ·tatin o- that any tudent \\"a ligible. t the ucc of the cl the tern in tailed by 
the first ,,. rk ut there \\'a · a quad of more than F ur I co tute the change 
fifty. ' inc that day , the number ha b n augmented 
by fifteen r twenty. The c a h r to have a 
large numb r f men f r prin and he got 
them with little effort. 

The coacl e to create a new intere t in fo t-
ball in uc her than the play r . They realiz 
this t di a k b · the pa t y ar , the 
coach e divo1 cam from the tu-
dent I · racti and a 11 quad. 
To all t an w ated w by ther 
would be fi\'e exhibiti n in the ing, and 
al ·o tucl nt would be permitted to attend practic . 

Cone ming thi ·'new deal" in a hington and 
Lee football, ach Ti! n aid ... \ \ e ar h !din the e 

Fir t of a11, \\'e 
want t I r 111 te 111 r intere ·t n the part f the tu-
dent bocly in the ac tball team. lt i · 
hoped that by th t stud nt · will g1ye 
bett r upp rt t ti I. 

.. econdly,'' he c ntinued . "th ·e games wi l1 °we 
next ) ear material valuable experience of the am 
nature that i · obtained in actual c mp tition . 

··. \nd finally. by the ·bowing that the b y: make in 
the c nte t ,,. \\'il1 be in a bett r p iti n to judo- the 
abilitie and value f the different player ... 

· · · n am . :ilarch 10th. Amo Bo-
len' Kentucky defeat cl Bi11 rov · \ ' irginia 
Wahoo 13-7. team, clad in blue j r ey took 
the lead early in th econd 1uarter by ·coring on a 
pa from awyer to Hen th me. The white came 
back with a pa · ·ing attack and plac cl th ball on the 
Blue' -yard line. Bail y tried the line and then :iic
Fadclen pa eel to Elli · ver the o- al-line for a touch
do\\'n. Th y failed t c m·ert and th ha! f ended with 
the Blue out in front 7-6. 

Tw fr m the trong icle of 
th line next ea n. year it wa the policy of 

ach DeHart t have ne back on the weak ide and 
on the the forward wall. The ee-

l change i ack will face the oppo ition 
rath r than each other in th ffen ive formati n. 

N xt. Ti! on build hi !in olid where the plan 
la t year call cl f r a n -yard o-ap b tween th center 
and th guar I n the weak id of the line. The la t 
chan e make al1 \\'anc · f r running play and pas e 
from pun t f rmati n. DeHart alway kick d fr 111 thi . 
formation. 

The eneral · have a wealth th !in and back-
r, Id mat rial f r th ir next ea n. ith th 111 -

tere ·t h wn thu far by the tudent and th "n w 
cl 'al" from the coachino- ·taff, it i po ible to I redict 
a spirited t am with the utm t upport from the tu
dent b dy for 1 33 . 

IJR. JA~1E LEWI HowE, profe or of cherni try 
at \,\'a ·hingt n an I L e recently r c iv cl a te tirnonial 
letter from the 'hemical ciety ( Lon I n ). Th oc
casi n wa the fiftieth anniv r a ry of th date Dr. 
H we 111 a fel he ociety. The letter writ-
ten by ;_ H n le L pre id nt of the r-
ganiza brough gt n an I Le pro-
f e · r the o-oocl \\'i ti iety and thank for 
hi contribution to the body. 

I. LEw1 TwnrAK, .B. ' 13, LL.D. ' 16 Iiami 
attorney f the law firm of 'I'\\'yman. cott and Mc
Carthy. wa · one f th thr 111 n a1 p inted to defend 
:iu ·epp %ano-ara. attempted 

Franklin I . R evelt. 

( 11 ] 
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Dean is Bradner ~nthusiast 

Braclt1 r. \,\ \ J's n ,,·s aster. ha. list n ·rs in many 
I art f th . pe ·ially in the :-1 ichigan. In-
cliana, hi . and ntari territ ry. but 1111til ju;,t re-
cently, it \\'a not belie,·ed that hi ne\\' · br aclcasts 
reach cl th ea r a\\'ay a · ton. \ ' a. 

N t o Ion a din ti rn Inter-
ati n. und him-
rable · • m •ri ( \\' a h-

in<Yton and L 
b II. Dr. 'an 
l\J r. \\ hit ,,. 

sity. l nry I ' amp-
the m was n vare that 

In th ampb II 
menti cl is new · fr 111 l etroit. :.Ir. 

·pr I nt that Dr. 'ampb II f ouncl 
ry ar f r hi in formati n f the 

ampbell an ·w red ... [ clon't g o far. 
after a ll--only to my radi . Y u ·ee l tune in n 
V1: J ach evening at 6 :30 f r the ne\\'s hr aclca. l
and it n ver fail to ati fy.'' 

And then, to Dr. ampb 11· deli<Yht, ;.Ir. \ hit 
gave him a w rd picture f \ Vv J' · news br aclca t r. 
-Tl,e Dl'lroit • e, s. 

Leigh I-lanes is Visiting Lecturer 
llOLLI ·s OLLcCE ha · ann uncecl the appointment 

of Leigh Han ·. \\'ell kno\\'n p t and ed itor f T!,c 
J,yric, a \'i itin<Y lectu r r in En Ylish during the second 
. eme ter. 

:.Ir. Hane · will ffer a thr e-hour course on Eng
lish p t f the nineteenth century t a clas · of a Imo ·t 
30 stud nt ·. H al ·o plan: an acti\'C'. ini>rest in the 
cou r writin<Y. 

.\[ r. Hane ·, an alt rney f Roanoke. \ ' irginia. r -
ce i,·ed hi bachel r of art · cl gree from llampden-

ydney ' II ge and to k hi la\\' cle<Yre from \ Va h
iwrton and L e. T!,e l,yric. as \\'Cll as :\1 r. I Ian ·s· 
I rivatdy publi ·heel work ·. ha · had a \\'icle circulation. 
T h p try magazin f the old ·st in th · nit cl 

tate . i read in all · cti n f the country. 

Judge Nathan L. Bachman, '97 
1-:. ·xr R \ \ 0 AR1u,: x BA1rnot ·R of Xe\\' J ., .. ey th 
tate nate has one of th · b st athlete: in 

the country. In fact . .'enator Barbour \\'as formerly 
the national h a\'yweight boxing champi n. X \\' 
an ther athlete i on hi . \\'ay to the • · nate. Co,· rnor 
:\Ic Ii ter f Tenne · ·ec h:wino- appoint cl Xathan L. 

I 
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Bachman 'hattano ga. as • ' nat r 
:ucc s r. :\[r. Bachman. \\'ho is 5-J. y ar. 
footbalf bot!, at rt'asl,i11gto11 and Lee and the niver ity 
of ir<Yinia in his c II g clay. . H wa an encl at 
\\'a ·hin ton and Lee and a cent r at \ ' ir<Yinia. 

Ir al ·o alt nd cl outh\\'e tern Pre byte1;an ni
,. ,--1ty for a tim and played on it f ti all team-tho e 
w re th clay f \\'hat ha\'e ince kn \\'11 a 
"tramp athlete .'' it may b in order to xplain. and 
football play r · f re 1u ntly 111 , . cl ar und fr 111 ne 
in ·titution t an th r \\'ithout lo ina th ir athl tic eli a i
bility in th tran f r. 

.I uda Bachman i a practicing lawyer in hatta
no o-a and i a fo rmer 111 mber f th circuit c ur t b nch 
and also f th T nn s ee upr 111 Court. H i · . need
I s to ay. a D 111 crat. like hi pr dece or. who re
·io-n •cl t b c me ecr tary f tate in th R o •,·elt 
'abin t.- Roa11okc Ti111es, i\Iarch 1, 1 r. 

Poems of Margaret Junkin Preston 
:.[ HELE · · tant in the t r a urcr ·s 

ffic \ 1i 1a f und a valuabl 
ti gar t J unkin P re ton. 

k an old bar r I in the 
chemi ·try buildi n and Lee. :. [i s W eb-
st r came a co, b k in which ar writ-
t n about •-fi by ::\Iargar t J unkin 
Pr st n in I 1 hand \\' r iting. ne p em is writ-
ten in penci ther in ink. 

Thi · p ·a c mp I by :\ re ·t n when 
she wa ab ut ighte n to t\\'en a a<Ye. a peri d 
in h r life htr't fore unkno\\'n u of literature . 
11 r father wa. then pre ident afayette olle e in 
Ea ton. Pa .. and a little lat r I lent f :\Iiami 111-

,·ersity al xf rd . hio. :Nin rs later th fa mily 
moved t T ,exington. wh n Dr. Junkin h cam pr icl nt 
of \\ a hington e. n ,,. \ a hin!!t n and Le 111-

,·ersity. 

Fo ·soER. · l A\' me ting f the Board of T ru ·t e 
\\'as h Id 'l'hur ·day. January 1 th. 

The re. ignation of Ju lge 'harles J. :\IcDermott. 
.:--.: e\\' York 'ity. 111 mb r f th B a rel ince 1922, " ·as 
r •cei\'ecl but n t accept cl by the Board. 

Founder · Day acklr s. wa: cl li,·ereci hy loncl 
l lenry \\ ' . .-\nd , .. on. · >. la\\'yer and di tingui heel 
alumnus f \ \'a. hington and L e. 

.\x IX\'l'l'AT1os \\'a recei,·ecl in th alumni office 
to the marriag of .\delis n Taulbee \\ hitt. ·31, t :\Ii s 
Lucy Taliaf rr Davi . n .'aturclay. January 7. 1933. 
at \'inche ·t r . Kentucky. 
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Spring Sports Have Full Schedules 
fly _101-: CoxK1•:R 

DISASTRO ·s ,' outhern trip in which the Cenerab 
1 ·t f ur ut of fiye gam ' s, cl feating only Rich
mond 'ollege. placed the team on th' losing ·ide 

for th ir first eight game · of the . eas n. The hall team 
wa,- defeated by \\'ake F r ·t . Xorth 'arolina 111-

,·er,,ity. i\'orth 'arolina tat . and \\' illiam and .\Iary 
on this trip. I{ •turnino- h me they clef atecl \ . rm nt. 
and dropp d close gam s to Xorth arolina L;ni,·ersity 
and X orth 'ar Ii na tate. r xel. the fi 1-- t game 
scheduled. \\'as called h •cause of bad \\'Cather. 

Losses from la t . ar': h<:a,·y ancl in-
cluded Routon. shortstop : nd ba e: Tim 
'remin. thin] ha:e: .\ fattox 'I po ·iti n,-

ha,·e been filled by Jun \ ' io 1 !in :\l iller 
at ·hort top; · at third . catcher. 

'l'h pit hin, aff i on on°est in years 
with the return Jarrett. 
from la ·t year's team. and Chip J ne and I ranaman 
from last year's freshman team. Both Jones and Bran
aman did exc llent work on Ell rman ' · Brigadiers and 
will undoubtedly ·tart s \'era! game thi season. 

'J'h utfi Id \\'ill h made up of Burr ugh . tein-
herg . .\fuell r. \\'alt Cr min . u ma. chillino- and 
Chittum. , hilling will also ·ee ·erYice b hind th bat. 
and Fitzgerald . all- ..-\ merican fir ·t ba eman. will handle 
the initial sack. 

'l'IP ::\'orthern trip thi spring \\'ill include C •orge
town. a ni 0 ht gam . .\larylancl. ?\m·y. I r xel. and 
.\rmy. Last year the team w n the majority of their 
game: on th is trip. 

The ch du! includes: 

.\[arch :::!-- Drexel. here. 'ancelled. 

.\[arch 27--\\ ak F rest. 7; \\ . and L .. 2. 
• \larch 2<' ~forth 'arolina L;. : : \ \'. and L .. I. 
.\[arch 2')- );orth Carolina,· .. l l: \\' . and 1 .. l. 
.\Jarch 3 - Rich mend 'ollege. 5 : \\' . and L .. 9. 
. \pril 1- \\'illiam and .\Iary, 3: \\ ' . and L .. 0. 
. \pril .-- \ 'ermont. 2: \\'. and L.. 
. \pril 1 ?\orth 'ar Jina · . 2: \\ . and L .. l. 
. .\pril 11 - X rth 'arolina , .. 7; \\ . and I, .. -
.\pril 15- \ ' irginia. here. 
.\pril 17- \ illiam and .\Iary, here. 
. \pril 22- \'. P. l.. here. 
.\pril r - \\·ashingt n College. h r ·. 
. \pril 29- \ 'irginia. th re. 
.\lay 1- \·. I'. 1.. there. 
.\lay <' (~eorg town . ther 
.\lay 9- .\larylancl, there. 

.\lay 1 Xm·y. ther . 

.\lay 11- l r xel. th ·rr·. 

.\l ay 13- .\ rmy. there . 

The Freshman schedule include · : 

. \ pril :i--.' . .\I.. \ .. .J.: \\ ' . ancl I... 7. 

.\pril ' F. :\ I. : \\' . and L., 5. 
.\ pril 12- .' . .\I .. \ .. here. 
. \ pril l-1-- 'lifton Forge. there. 
. \ pril 2 \'iro-inia. there. 
.\by 1- lifton Forge. here. 
:- fay \ ·irginia. her . 

TRA ' K 

. \\' a ·hingt n and L e's thinclads cli,·ided honor · 
111 their first tw 111 et . I ing nl to \'. I . I. on 
. \ pril 10 by a scor ' of <' > 1-3 to 39 2-3. hut the f !
lowing .\ londay d f ated :\ Laryland 78 to .J.5. Two 
111 re meets. th · ,'tale tournam nt ancl th Southern 
' n [erence tournament r main on the sprino- schedule. 

\ 'arsity men who are trying for positions are. 
Da:h : heasor. Band. and ' awyers: -1--1-0-yarcl run: 
Hazel and :\[ Ceory: Ll alf-mil · : Dunaj. Cabb. and 
.\ !inch r: .\lile and two mile: Dunaj . .'utter. l~uff. 

tartsman. and ,'trong; 11 urdle : Fink 1 ·tein. chuhl ·, 
and IJughes: J Jio-h jump: · ok. Ri ,·e1-- . Curti. and 
\\ hiton: Pole \'ault: .'awy rs. \\' ils n. ' !em nts. ancl 
'urti · : Broad jump: \\' hiton and 'awycrs: , hot-pttt: 

1-1 an! y and ] I enthorne: Discu · : Bae n. Fitzwil ·on ancl 
._'mith; Ja,·elin: Fitzwilson . :\Iincher. and Dyer. 

Of the men out for track nly .'awyer . Finkle
st in. 'o k. Hi\'er ·. Curti: , J Ian! y. Bacon. and Fitz
wils n ha\'e had pr ,·iou: experience with th C ·n rals . 

'l'he schedule include · : 

.\pril ,' \ ' . P. T.. 86 1-3: \\'. and I. .. 3< 2-3 . 

. \ pril 1 .\larylancl. r. \\'. and 14 .. 7 ' . 

.\pril 1-- \ \ ' illiam and .\lary. th ·r• . 
, \pril 22- IJuke. th re . 
• \pril 2' Richmond . h r . 
:\lay 1 - tat tournament . 
.\Cay -0- 'outh rn nfer nc tournament. 

OLF 

nly one man fr 111 lat y ar · golf team return d 
to school thi · year. hut sc,· •ral lik ly . oph mor arc 
makiwy a bid for th team. 11 nry C hen, wh play cl 
a con i ·t nt game all last season. i · th ne experienc d 
man. with .\le a Yid .. \I xancl r. \\"illarcl. and \Vall · 
hattlino- for th· renninino- po ition . 
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The (.,rn ral. \\'ill nH:l'l foun · ·n tea111" this spring. 
with th ree chool \\'ho \\'Cre not on last y ·ar\ -.ch ·dule 
app arm thi year. Th y are Bo-,ton 111,· r ity, 
'atholic niv r ity, and \ Yake For st. The latter \\'a 

placed 011 the chedul to fill the gap I ·f t by th • failure 
of Xorth 'ar lina tate to ha,·' a golf team this season. 

T h rrolfers' bigge. t lo .. will be in Billy 1 lowell. 
who graduated la t sprinrr. Howell not only played a 
g I aame here. but ha o-ain d a national reputation 
for his Amateur playin and \\ 'alkcr 'up competition. 

y Twombly. c ach ( "01 f. has been practicing 
his men c n tantly for the pa:t tine • ,,. 'eks. and \\'ill 
pick his final team in time for th match with Duke 
on .\Iarch 27. 

The checl ul : 

:\larch 27- Duk . 
• f arch X r .. th 'l"l' . 

:\ f arch 
).£arch ·t. th •re. 
. \pril 1- illiam and :\lary. here . 
• pril Duk 

pril 7- Ricl 
,\pril 17- Bo her . 

pril 21 - Pi 
. pril 22- \\'illiam and :.\lary. th ·re . 
.-\pril 2')-Davicl ·on, here. 
\pril 29-N rth 'ar Jina · h ·re. 

:\lay Cath lie 1J .. there. 
:.\lay 13- . nference. 'hap l !lill. 

TE · 1 

. \t J nly f nnis me ·ts and the .'outh-
rn ' n natcl n th C eneral · schedule. 

but as th pr t i a c · rtainty that more 
match s ch cit 'h t am this y ar will be 

~raham. the latter a 
soph mor . and will ha,. at oth r po ·iti 11 P y11olds. 
H a rli s . rtner . and 'tern . all xperie11ced 1 layer ·. 

f the matche ch dule I tw will be played here. 
with the other tw at \\ a hino-t n a"'ain . t Ceorrret \\'11. 

and 'harlotte viii ao-ain t the r ity of \ irginia. 
The ' n ferenc b held at hap l Hill. 

The t 11ni 

April 5- Harnpden- yd n y. here. 
, \pril lj e rgetown, ther 

pril 21 - irgi nia. there. 
,\ pril r - \ . P. f .. her ·. 
_\fay 13- uthern nfer nee, 'hapel Iii!!. 

ARLTO ALTER , LL.I ., '27, wa married 
December 30, 1932, to :\li ath rin \\' . deRi\' ra. of 
v\'oodm re, L. I. They ar liYing in \\ est J lemp
tead, ew York. 

I 
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A lumnus ~ lected ~ditor 
Jh. C. S. L1 xD, . \ . IL \ \ 'ashington and Lee. l '99, 

and present director of the chc111istry depanm nt o f the 
L.;ni,··r ity o f :.\Iinnc. ot,: . ha · r·c•ntly b •en honored 
h_,· election to the l o11r11al of JJ/,ysical Chc11tistry . 'L'h 
·I ·ction i.- the late::;t of s ·,·era! distincti n · which ha,·e 
fallen to Dr. Lind since he fir ·t b gan the ·tudy of 
chemistry und r l)r. l lowe during his :enior year at 
\\'ashinoton and Le . 

BEGAX 'L'llROL'G ll II AXCE 

It was only throu,,.h a peculiar ·et of circum ·tance 
that J r. Lind fir t entered into the tu ly of th ' ·cience 
in \\'hich he ha e. p Ti enc I ·uch ·ucc '·s. \ \'hilc a 
::;enior here. he found that he would need credit in a 
~cience to graduat •. and chanced to pick chemi ·try a!> 
that subject. 11 e succeed •cl ·o well in the our ' that 
he continued his \\'Ork in th fi Id aft ·r rrraduati n, 
going fin:,t to the .:\las achu ett · In titute of T ch
nology. and later to I ,eipzio- f r a Ph. I .. and Pari , 
\\'here h s1 cializ cl in ra lium re earch. 
\\'as al ·o spent at th ' In titute f r Radium R earcl1 in 
\ 'i nna. J uring the war , Dr. Lind elev ted I e ial at
tention to the u~ ' and control of radium in medicine . 

[> 'BLJCAT I ts \ ELL l ' OW:--

T!, ;, lo11rnal of Cltc111istry wa f uncl d thi rty
se,·en years ao-o hy Dr. \ Vilde r D. Bancroft. head f the 
ch mistry cl partm nt at ' rn II. The puhlicati n , ne 
of th for 1110 t of it type in th chemical world, ha 
b en conducted sine then by ab ard f ed it r lected 
from th , \ merican h mica! iety and th hemical 

ociety of Lond n. p n Dr. Ban roft' · r ·ignati n 
this year. th b arc! unanimou ly v ted to fill the Ya
cancy thu · left in th . taff by offeri ng th chair of 
ed itor-in-chief t Dr. Linc!. 

Alumnus Candidate for Governor 
Ccor<GE '. PEERY, '97, chairman of the tate 

'o rp ration ommi i n and form r m mber of con
gr ·s [ rm the Ninth Di trict. i a candidate for the 
Democratic nomination f r overnor of irginia in 
th , \ ugust I rimary. 

:.\Ir. l eery is a native f Taz well c unty. He i 
the on of a pioneer family. He wa born in 1 75, 
educated at Emory and Ilenry ollege and tudied law 
at \\' ashino-ton and L e. He i a m mber f the Board 
of 'l'ru ·te : f the mver ity. 11 wa a teach r . a 
farmer and a la\\'ycr b f re entering public life. He 
\\'a · fir t YiC\\'ed as o-ubernat rial timber in 1 2-k In 
1 2 he \\'a;, amon,,. the leading I r pect but tepped 
asid • in farnr of r.o,·ernor I llard. 
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• 
M uch Interest Shown ,n Intramural Athletics 

s TIIE third intralllural athl ti program of 
\\'ashington and Le ·niversity reach s the 
three-quart r mark in th 1932-33 . essi n. all in

dication . sho\\' that th a t1,·1t1 s of the oq~anization 
ha, e com to a peak and that the current season \\'ill 
surpass tho: of th tw initial years in hoth student 
participation and in sport. man

agelllent. 

\\"hen the intra111ural di

rectors held their op ning meet

ing in the fall of the present 

~chool ses ·ion. twenty-t\\' club 
lllade known their desir s to 
take acti\'e part in the athletic 
competit i ns. • lth0twh there 
were twenty f raternitie due to 
register. the program wa not 
limited to these organization . 
E,·er since the intramural ath
letic schedule wa · inaugurated 
in ,' eptember. 1 30. there ha · 
heen an active int ere. t on the 
part of studen t not a ·ociat cl 
with Greek-Jett r societie . Thi 
year. tw oro-anization . the 
Barbarians and the Touring 
Tigers represent th n n-fra
ternity 111 n. 

J n order that interest 111ay he created in the variou 
activities a\\'ards are generou ·ly 111acle to the out. tand
ing perfor111 r:. The organization ·corin o- th g r at
est number of p ints during th y ar r c ive a hand
some 10\·ing cup to keep as a p nnan nt I os ession. 
. \ slllall cup is award cl to the incli,·iclual who ·cores 

th• greatest nulllh r of points 
during the y·ar .. \ third cup 
i~ a\\'ardecl to the organization 

which has the greate ·t I rcent

age of its lll ember · taking part 
in intralllural athl<'tics through
o ut the year. :den who \\'in 
championships in the yari u 
sports and 111e111ber · f tea111 
\\'ho \\'in a team cha1111 i n hip 
are a\\'arded th g Id intramural 
111edal. 

The league is :elf - upport-
111g and the ' ni\'e r ity ha no 
expense in c nnection \\'ith the 
intra111ural program. A t\\' -
dollar entry i ee f r t am port 
and a t\\'enty-fi,·e c nt fee for 
ind i,·idu~I . ports nable the 
hoard to buy equipment and t 
secu re attracti,·e trophies and 
medals. 

The entir function of the 
league are under the direction 

Forrest Fletcher, Director of Intramural Program 'l'"'o years ago \\'hen th 

of th intra111ural b arc!. Thi governing hody is colll
posed of six me111h r . Fro111 the ·cho I i · d leoatecl 
the clir ctor f phy ·ical education. Forr t Fletcher. 
and t\\'O 111elllhers of hi taff. E. I. Twombly and 
I•: . :\ lathi s. Three hoys annually r ·present th, stu
dent · thus maintaining a balance \\'ith tlie ,·ote of the 
phy~ical education staff. 'l'"'o of these lllen ar chos •n 
by the local fraternities while the third i · the er tary 
o f the student b dy \\'ho is al\\'ay: unaffiliated with a 
campu · social gr up. 

Thi b a rel carries on the tw 1 \'e- port proo-ram 
of the a ciation with three ai111 in Yiew. Fir t of all, 
it trie. to pr . ent a \\'holesome pa ·tim to tho. e \\'ho 
ar ' intere ·ted in athletics ither as players r specta
tor . 'econdly. the hoard desires t ext nd and perfect 
intr<1111ural c mpetition ·. To teach tuclent · to abide 
hy the principles of ·portsman ·hip and fair play i - th 
la,,t vhject of this executi,· b ly. 

[ 15 J 

league fir t b gan to function 
the students o-a,·e wh leheart cl . upport. Th first year 
-23 student participated. Last eason a growth wa 
noted and th number of boy taking part incr a eel to 
the : :_7 mark. To date 500 boy have di , played their 
abilities in the Yarious conte t n the 1933 chedule. 
. \ s the sport program i on ly three-fourth completed, 
the ofTicials estimat ' the I re ent year will go beyond 
th ' 600 line. 

This year two ne\\' sport · enla rged the chedule. 
ll r~e,,ho s and ,. II y hall were added, making a total 
of twel\' different p rt . f the e b th handball and 
tenni have ingle and cloubl div1 ion . 

F tball pr ,, cl it ·elf t be the great game of th 
college \\'hen 2 6 hoys felt the lur of the pig kin. The 
Kappa ,\lpha fraternity \\'On the champi n hip O\'er 
the Touring Tiger - in the final game when they earned 
their ingle t uchdown in the fir t half. 

Longacre, a memb ·r of Delta p ii n fraternity, 
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w n th hor sho · challlpionship from a fi •lei of 109 
c mp tit rs. Following their ,·ictory in the horse ·ho • 
pitching. the D !ta · psi Ion organization incr ·asccl ib 
point standi ng by winning the swimming title. ~lagce 
starr cl for th champion · by winning the 50-yarcl clash. 
th hack. tr ke and placed econcl in tll' I 00-yarcl e,·ent. 

,'iorna Xu won the wre ·tling challlrionship and 
. \ lpha Tau mega ,,. n the boxincr title. The rnlley 
hall wa. puslPcl and to ·secl to ,·ictory hy he hands of 
lllelllh •rs of Pi 1·appa . \l pha. .\crain the Touring Tig
·rs calll to th front when they outplayed the Delta 
Tau Deltas to gain th ' ha.,kcthall championship. The 
court galll • claimecl th · third greatest m1111her oi en
trants wh ·n 170 men took part in the games. .'nycler. 
Phi l 'appa .'igrna hcstccl hi . fraternity brother. ~ager. 
and was crown •cl hanclhall challlpion. 

. \.., yet only eight oi the I q33 cont('~t. ha n: h •en 
run ofT. Baseball. sccrmcl most popular in numb ·r oi 
competitors. track. go! f. ancl the ::;ingles and clouhl 's in 
t ·1111is remain h•forc th • sea.on clo:es. .\t presc·nt 
plan: arc h ing pushed to put on a larger track ancl field 
Ille t than was held last y ar when 111 llll'll took part. 
'!'his meet is . checlulccl to he staged on \\'tlson field th· 
week following the Cniversity spring holidays. 

Tw years ago Kappa .\lpha ,,·on the t ·am trophy. 
That yea r Co ·b ran of the winn •rs was the outstanding 
incli\'iclual perforlller of the year when he won the in 
di,·iclual tit! •. Last year th· challlpionship went to 
:igma .-\lpha I•:psilon frat •rnity when they scorecl a 
total of 20<' points. J Lodges. associated with th ' 11)3~ 
champions. ,,·on the incliviclual trophy. 

\\' ith their r •cent \'ictory :cored in the basketball 
tounnmcnt th Touring Tigers took th • leacl in the 
pr..:sent race. C p to this e,· •nt th Kappa . \l pha tPam 
,,·a · lcacling th league hut at this point was forced into 
second place. The Tiger: roar that they now ha,·e 203 
points. a 2<'-point lcacl on:r the Kappa . \lpha's. . \ s 
the sco11 ·s stand with the program ight-t wel fth com
plet •cl. the twent_v-two orcranization · ha,·e th followincr 
point. toward the 193 champi n ·hip: 

'J' uring 'fig r · 
I appa Alpha 
Pi Kappa lpha 

igma Alpha Ep ii n 
Phi I appa i ma 
. \lpha Tau mega 
Kappa igma 
1 elta Tau D !ta 
Phi Ep ilon Pi 
,'i!!llla l U 

Phi I i 
elta n 

\lph ho 

203 
175 
14.J. 
133 
122 
116 
9 
93 
92 

77 
74 

I M A 

Ii I appa Phi 
1crma hi . 

G 

'iv-ma Phi Ep. ilon 
Beta Theta Pi 
Lambda hi . \l pha 
Phi Camma l elta 

Barbarian 
Phi Delta Th ta 
Zeta Beta Tau 

A z I N 

7.J. 
71 

.j. 

61 
6 1 
60 
~.j. 

.J.7 
30 

E 

T went:y-one Tapped by 0. D. K. 
. \TA:-- .\SSE~t BLY at \\ 'ashington and Lee. Thur ·

clay. February 2 rel. foil wino- an add res by Dr. ~fa r
len E. P ·w. editor of Editor and Publisher. ninet en tu
cl 'Ills and one faculty 111 mb r along with Dr. Pe\\' 
w ·r · tapped for membership in micr n Delta K appa. 
the so iety \\'hich recogniz s leadership in cam1 u acti,·
itie-.. Th faculty member honor d , a J hn Higgin 
\\" illiams of the scho I o f c mmerc . , tudent. el ctecl 
were John \\ . Ball. J ack: 11\'ille. fla. ; C rge D. 1Ic
Clu re. !)alias. Tex.: .J hn D. p nhaver. H. anok . a.; 
I•:cl\\'in l l. Bacon. Charle t n. \\ . \'a . : Harvard P. 
.'mith. ~lurfrceshor . T 1111.: Jame R. M ore . ... 111 -

er..,et. 1·_, .: I an·ey Prid . Decatur, 
~!orris. l'enorn. \\' . \ ·a.: .-\mo hland. 
l 'y.: \\ ' . \\'. Hawkin , Jr., elham, 
\\'. \\'isc . .'agl •hur t. ~!i s . : ~[. I I Riv r . Loui -
,·illc. Ky.: J e IL a\\'yer , B ckley. \ . a.; R ich
an! T. l~cl wards. R an k . \ a.: Jo F . Bear. ;\font 0111-

ery . . \la.: 'arl Bear, ~I nt T mery, la.: arl B. Vick
ers. ~fontg mery. \V . \ ' a.; v illiam L. \ Vil ·on, w n -
horn. Ky.; C. P. Lee, Pin Bluff, rk. 

W. and L. Songs Published 
Tim \\ 'Asu1KG'l'ON A · D LEE tub has com-

piled and dited a bo k of ong which c ntain all 
th s ncr · \\'ritt n perta111111g t \\ a hington and Lee. 
~[r. J Im . \ . raham, direct r of the club, collected 
the piece and \\T t th mu ic for everal f the ong . 

Publi ·hed by Thornton \ . llen, ' 13, copyright 
h Ider [ the famed \ Va hington and Lee " wing," 
now heacl of a collegiate mu i publi hincr hou e in 
Xew York, th book i attractively cl igned and 
printed. Th co\'er c ntain a full I age picture of the 
campu . and all oncr c ntain the word of ach piece, 
being al ·o arranrr cl for f ur-part inging. 

The hook itself conta in ei ht n pa compri ·-
ing nine songs. and an introductory ackno\\'ledgement 
h) the officers of the club. opie will b on ale at 
the surprisingly low price of fift en c nt . 

[ 16] 
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Winter Sports Season Successful 
By Di-:Fo1n:sT Cr.ARK 

~ HE FO R major wint r port at \Va. hinoton and 
J Lee ju t about broke ven on the number of " ·ins 
and Io e . The · actiYitie · inclucl •cl wrestling. basket
ball, boxing and wimming. 'l'he Ceneral team: in 
these 5ports were credited \\'ith fi(teen wins. t\\'eh· • 
Ios es and one tie for the season of 1932-1 33. 

The ba ketball team pa sec! 
through the fir t eason under 
th tutorage of Cy Youn , new 
var ity coach. t the b gin-
nino- of the ea on. oach 
Young had a few practic game 
·checlulecl with athletic clubs 
from Lynchburg and taunton, 
hut the e game- had to be call
ed off due to th arly closing 
of Wa hington and Lee at 
'hri tma tim . ot countino-

the tournam nt o-ame played at 
Raleigh. the General chalked 
up fi\'e vict rie to nine lo. s s. 
On paper this i not such a rrood 
·ho\\'ing but takino- in the (act 
that everal of the o-ame · were 
lost by on and two-point mar
gins. the fir t year under ach 
Young was ucce ful. 

team and the prediction were a loss for the ,enerals. 
11 O\\·e,·c:T. the team functioned in fine shape. ancl l\' orth 
Carolina ~tate \\'as defeated by on point. The next op
pon ·nt \\·as l)ukc. hut the General. " . ·re outplayed and 
dropped the game to a sup rior t am coached by Eddi 
Cameron. former \Yashington and Lee basketball star. 

The f ollowi n~ 111 n r ·cci v
ecl monograms for their sho\\'
ing during the season: Jarrett. 
co-~aptain: Holbrouk. co-cap
tain: ,'a\\'ycrs. Fitz\\'ilson. Hen
thorne. Fi · Ids. J on ·. .' 111ith. 
\ ' iolett and 'openha,·er. senior 
manager. . \\' . Hamilton \\'a. 
elected enior manao-er and 
JI iggins. junior manager. 

The five victori w re over 
, t. John . ,allaud t ollege of 
Wa hington, Maryland. Wil

A. E. Mathis, Championship Wrestling Coach 

• \ t a meeting f all mono
gram men f ollo \\'ing th clo. e 
of the season. Joe Sawy rs \\'as 
elect 'cl captain of th ' 1 3-+ 
t ·a111. Sa\\'yers \\'as a ·tar [or
\\'ard and hi o-h point corer for 
the enti r a on. H wa al o 
111 ntioncd on th all-state kam 
as a for\\'arcl. the only man from 
\ \ ' ashington ancl Lee to gain 
this recognition. I au! Hol
brook. guard, wa given honor
able mention. Thi I Hol
hro k' · last year of Yar -ity 

liatn and Mary. and \ irginia. The defeats \\'ere caus-
d by Virginia. t\\ ic ; \ . P. T.. twice: X rth Carolina 
tate, orth ar Jina niv r ity. Duke and :.Iaryland. 

Thi la t eason the Blue and \Vhite quintet 111 t \'ir
ginia three time in tead of the usual two game . The 
fir t game wa played in Lynchburg and the avalier 
emerged with a five-point victory. The next game was 
played at harlotte ville and i ro-1111a again came out 
ahead but only by two point . The final game of the 
erie , play cl in Lexino-ton, wa a rever e. and the 

General ea ily overwhelmed the Cavaliers by a large 
core to climax the playing sea on. 

Standing eighth place in outhern onference rat
ing, the Big Blue was invited to participate in the outh
ern Conference tournament held at Ra! i h. The 
fir t opponent drawn wa North Carolina tate, who 
had already defeated the General by a Jim margin 
during the sea on. The Red Terror were a eecled 
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co111petition for the General . 

.'O "J'IIER - OKFERE -cE llA:\lPlOX' 

Fo1- the fir t time in four year · a \Va hi no-ton 
and Lee var ity wre tlino- team wa - def at cl. The 
Ceneral traveled to nnapoli s to 111 et the trong aval 
.\cademy team and w re cl feated by a core of 19-13. 
The re ult of the meet depended upon the la t match 
of the aftern on and Rolen o{ \Va hington and Le 
lost t ;,Killer" Kane by a fall. The Big Blue made 
up for the lo s to ~avy when the outhern onference 
tournament wash Id at,·. :i\l. 1. Piling up 32 point.. 
\\"a. hington and Lee' · team wa crowned champion of 
\\'restling in th 'outhern nference. 

Four men won their final matches. ]{. '[ homa , 
115-p und:: arkis. 125-pounds: ::-.lunger, 135-pound : 
and Pritchard. 165-pound , all won individual cham
pion hip for the General . H. mith and . Thoma 
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lo t out in th final but both t k a fir t place in the 
and help d t add point for the 

avy defeat, th 
Big Blue \\'On 

K rth ar Jina tate, orth 'arolina 
David on and \ ·. P . I. , ere all t 
Pritchard and i\Iun er n v r I 
. ea on . 

. \ t the clos f th ea· n a 111 ting \\'as held hy 
a ll the 111011 <Yra111 111 11 and H. , mith ancl Pritchard 
\\'er lect cl co-captain for n xt year. . Thomas. 
a eni r on th 1933 t am. \\'a el ct cl h n rary cap
tain o f that t am. 

The men rec i,·in (T 111 nograms \\·ere: 'I'. R. 
'l'homa ·. '. E. Th mas. 'a rki · . R. I' . I) •\ ·an . J lodges. 
J I. :mith. Prit hard and J hn n . enior manager. 
·. J. Freund wa lect cl junior manao-er. 

BoxER Lo E KE 

\ \ inning thr e meet . lo in one and tying 011e. 
the \ \ 'a hin ton and Lee va r ity b xer c mpletecl a 
succ'ssful yea r uncl r th careful c aching f T x T il
s< n. 'l'h ne ti cam at the hand of the ,-trong 
\laryland team. \\'h journeyed t L exi ngton and op ·n
ecl th : ·a son for the ~ •n ·rals. 

\\ ithout much tr uble, the Bio- Blue lug0 er 
found little tr ubl in d f ating o rth 'arolina State. 
l{o;;inoke oll eg • and \'. P. T. by o- cl 111argins. The 
final meet f th ·eas n \\'a · held at . \nnapoli s where 
the box ers I : t to th X aval . \ ·aclemy. 7- 1. Ed :\ l in

ictor for the ,eneral · \\'h n he \\'Oil 

a leci i n v opponent after thr e r uncls of hard 
fightin . 

Ent ring all but two 111 n in th , 'outhern Con
fer nee tournament h Id at harlott '"'·i ll . onl y one 
111an reached th final. Nace ollin: . Ir-pounder. 
w n hi · preliminary and mi -fi nal bouts by a kno k
out and a cleci i n. Thi . ga,·e hi111 th' right to 111 et 
h.. i f \ irginia in the final . Th hout \\'a~ hard 
f uo-ht but Rei wa finall y giYen th cleci i n in the 
third . J. P und , captain of th tea111. drew a bye in 
th preliminari . but lo t in the mi - final t Dunna
way of North arolina by a technical kn ck ut. 

Immecliat ly foll wing th vy m t. a 111 tin o-
wa held by memb r f th n and E d Iincher 

I captain f n xt y ar' · t am. During the 
n J\Iinch r lo t nly n bout. t ~arn ' r of 

North ar Jina tate. The pr Yiou year Mincher 
found littl t r ubl in cl feating arn r at a 111 et h , 1c1 
at Raleigh. 

[ n receiving mono ram at the end of the ea-
on , ere: Pound, ollin , :\Iartin hort, :\Iincher. 
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'l'ho111a . I e La 
111an ger. 

a. ' leveland and ire lure, en ior 

TATE IIAdPlO 

For the econcl con ecutiv a on, \ a ·hi n°ton 
and Lee· var ity wimmin team defeated ir inia to 
earn the tate cham1 ion hip. The p ning meet wa 
held at \\ illiam buro-, wh re the n ral deteated 
\\'illi am and :.\lary -1-2-2-1-. The next two 111 t were 
h Id in X orth 'arolina, and the Bi<Y Blue broke ,·en . 
\\'inning one from X rth ar Jina tate and cir ppi n , 
the ther t J uke. The final 111 t of the ·ea· n wa · 
held in D remu gym p I, and the eneral tankmen 
topped ir<Yin ia for th champion hip. 

. \ t th outhern on ference tournam nt held at 
'harlottes\'ill thi · year, the Big Blu m111111 r · \\'e re 

not :o lucky and took a third place. irgm1a won 
fi rst position hy placing many f their men in the final 
while th Duke Blue D vii held a clo e cone!. 

:\Ionogram w re m arc! d to Ri ver , co-captain ; 
'ohen. v illiam , Iartin, Franklin, lynn Todd, Heat

ley. Braun. Harri and ulley, enior mana <Y r. ~Ic
Da,·icl and :.\f reland, co-captain, receiv d maj r let
tcn; for rnrsity work. 

A Letter From Benton S. Rude,'90 
S'l'J\'1' I•: OF i'\'E\\' YORK 

u-:c 1:LA'l' l\' E B il.L ORAFTIXG ·0~1 ~I ISSIOX 

ALBAXY, X. Y. 

January 20. l 33 
I r. Fran is Pendleton ,ame . 
!'resident. \\ 'ashington and Le niver. ity. 
Lexi n~ton. \ "iro-inia. 

Dear .'ir: 
\\'a: much pl ·asecl to recei,·e your communica

ti on. of elate January JC th. aclclrcs · cl to the alu111111 of 
\\ 'ashington and L ·. LlaYe a lways been proud of the 
fact that l a lt nd ·cl the uni,·e1-- ity. and parti ularly 
that it \\'a · my pri ,·ile"e to a qui r ' the f unclamentals 
of con 'tituti nal la\\' und r the tutelage of J ohn l{an
clol1 h Tucker. Uy a curi u · et of circumstance:. I 
am a nd for twen ty- e,· n year have been en ag d in 
an official po iti n callin <r fo r the ivin<Y of opini n 
a l111o·t daily on th con titutional ity of pr po ed leg
islati 11. T o date. 111y •· u ., al ng that line have 
a ,·e rag cl to b mething better than fifty pe r c ntum 
right, thank · to the f unclation pr vided by :.Ir. Tuck r . 

l f I can be th mean f <Yuiclin pupil · in th • di-
r ·ct ion ( the \\ '. · .. will do it cheerfully. 
Just now. l haYe n n in mind . 

ery truly your . 
IlE ·ToN . R ·oE, 

Commi sioner, etc. 

18 J 
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l-luntington Alumni l-lold Meeting 
~ nE Vl' a. hington and Le .' lumni s ciation f He wa born in the ame room where two of hi 

J Huntington, vV. \ a .. and A hland, Ky .. met at father' cou ins. Richard II nry and Franci Lightfoot 
the Pritchard H t I in Huntington on January 19. I 33. Lee, both igners of the D claration of Independence. 
'J'he following officer · were elected: first aw the light. llc prcng therefore from th I in · 

P. P . Gib ·on, '13 . Pre idcnt : . \. \\" . :-Iann. '15. of distingui . h cl ancestry. In hi Yein · A wed the Aow-
\ "ice- Pre ident: Jo Fitchett. ·2-1-. ecretary-'l'reasurer. er of the chivalry of the old and new "·oriel. 

.-\lumni pre ent were: 
Dr. E. v\. i\IcCorkle. 7-1-; 
E.W. i\IcC rkle, Jr., '26; 
.-\. W. :.\[ann. '15; J. F. 

trother. '21 : E. H. Lona-, 
'21 : J. h. :\Ioore. ' 19: Ira 
l'. Bear. ·os: L. \V. Cil
kinson. Jr.. ·20 : C. D. 
:-Iayor. '26: \ . T. L vin . 
·1-1-: John T. :ilcVay. '25: 
C. :sf. :.\IcLauo-hlin. 'l : 
Houston Lai rel. '2-1-: :.'II. I. 
Dunn. Jr.. ·23: \\ . F. 
flein. '25: J. VI . Fitchett. 
·2-1-: T. . Jone ·. '20: }.__ 
J,. Beuhring. '1-1-: Phillip 
P. Cibson. ·1 3_ 

The addre ·s of the oc
casion. delivered by Rev. 
E. \\". Mc orkle. D.D .. of 
.\ shland, Ky.. n Rob rt 
E. Lee. follow : 

The .\! pin King. :-It. 
Blanc. is not impres i ,·e as 
you stand and look upon 
his ,·ast 1d1ite flanks fro111 
the vale of Chamounix. 
but from the plains of 
Sarny. fifty miles away. 
his appearanc:- i o-rand. 
'!'here h ri ·es and ki e 
the clouds. The ray_ of 
the sun a they fall, parkle like diamonds on hi 
coronet f snow. o the heroe of any time are b t 
viewed after year . ncl the world aft r a half cen-
tury i just real izing how laro-e Robert Edward Lee 
looms on the horizon. 

We are ju t beginning to catch a glimp e oE hi · 
grandeur as it ri e in maje ty from the pa t. Hi tory 
i now placing upon hi brow th diadem of glory and 
the everla tino- unshine of greatne is ettling up n hi 
head. General Robert E. Lee wa born at tratford, 
We tmoreland County, Virginia, about 125 years ago. 

19 

'l'he Lee of \ · iro-inia 
trace t h e i r ong111 to 
Launcelot Lee. who en
ter cl England with \ il
liam the 'onqueror and 
di tingui ·hed him elf at 
the Battle of Ha. tino-s. 
Lionel L e. a later mem
ber of the family followe I 
R i ch a r cl. "The Lion
Hearted" to Pale tine and 
ll"as 1-eward cl for allant 
ervices at the iege of 

_ \ c1·e. Pr id nt Thomas 
Lee wa the fi r t nati ,·e 
\merican to go,·ern the 
c I ny of Virginia. The 
ancient manor hou e of 

tratfo rd wa built for 
this president. Thomas 
Lee, by the Ea t India 

ompany. aided I y an 
amp! donation by Queen 
Caroline. Thomas L e wa 
the fat her of R icharcl Lee. 
who. on June 10. 1776. in
troduced into the onti
nental Congres · th R ·o
lution proclaiming to the 
11·orlcl the fact ··that th e 
· -nitecl Col nies are. and 
of a right 01wht to b . free 

and independent ·tate ·." Richard Henry Lee wa the 
cousin of "Lighthorse" Han-y Lee. \\ a hington' fam
ous cal'al ry officer. wh e memorable words. ''Fir t in 
war ... ·· f orel' r ensh rined his o- r at friend in the 
history of hi people. 'l'hi "Lighthor e'' Harry Lee 
1d10 sen·ed ll"ith distinction throughout the R v lu
tionary \Var, was I cl d to ngre s and thrice elected 
Covernor of \ ' irginia. gal'e to the world hi greater 
son. Rob rt F.. Lee. 

Young Lee, having ecurecl an appointment to 
\Ye ·t Point through General ndrew Jack on, entered 
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thi fam u sch ol fr 111 which he graduated cone! in 
his cla. s and without a sing! demerit. Jl wa a signed 
to the sen·ice as an e1wine r n the c a . t defense ·. 
J-\rlingt n, which crown irginia · and lop d 
aim ·t in th shad w f the 'a pit I aero · th , Pot mac. 
was th ·c n of the marriage of Lieut nant Lee to 
:\lary Randolph 'wtis. clatwht r of \\ ashi1wton' . 
adopted ·on, \\'a hinoton Park u ti . . H appeared 
next in the :\lexican \\ ar wh re he receiv d hi fir t 
hapti:-im of fir· and \\'her· no other ,, a: so cli:tinguishecl 

for deeds of daring as wa th• then. 'aptain 1-.. E. Lee. 
\\ ' ithin a \\'eek after th si •rrc of \ 'erz 'n.1z began. his 

ma,.,terly rearran"em nt f th batterie · r ult cl in the 
reduction of that city. l lis conduct was signalized al. o 
on the steeps of Chapultepe · ,,·here h · \\'as wound d 
and for hi . gallantry rccei,· ·cl th• rank of Bn:,·ct 'ol
oncl. Ceneral :colt declared that hi:-i ·ucce .. in :\I ex
ico \\'as larg ·ly due to th kill. un Jaunted valor and 
energy of R. F. L . l.li · next app arancc was at 
11 arpcr· · Ferry \\'h re h captured John Br ,,·n. Later 
\\'hilc on the Rio ,rancle h h ar th min u · t n 
of the coming t rm about t br ak ab ut th head of 
hi:, helo,·ccl .'tale . . \ ft ran ag nizinrr c nllict in which 
he \\'a. torn hy conflictin~ cmoti n . we beh Id him 
off · ring his :,,,,·ord to !tis old .\!other against \\'horn he 
\\'oulcl not Ii ft his hand. Th n on the new arena. he 
n10,·es like a ,·cry <YOcl of \\'ar. catt ring hi:,, thuncl T

holts on the plain .\ [ana a · . Frederick ·burg. 
.. harpsburg. Ccttyshurg. in the \\ ilclernc ·s. around 
Ri ·hmoncl. l ctcrsburg and at .\pp rnattox. \\'here the 
curtain fall · on the bloody drama. Then \\'e sec him 
r tirino in grandeur t an ob cure school \\'here he 
might train the ·on · of the .'outh. . \ fter a i ew years 

f pl nclid en ·ice hi · I irit pa d over the river to 
r :t under the shad o( the tree \\'ith hi oreat Lieu
t nant. t ne, all Jack on, in the ioht of who e graYe 
he :le p ·. L xin ton ha hi · a h s. but th w rid ha · 
hi fam. 

.\ oldier' ability i · gua eel by the odd arraim,t 
which h has th skill to c ntencl. 'ir harle Jame 
:X apier, the eminent Uri ti ·h · lclier and military critic 
\\'rite ·. " ... we doubt wh th r any en ral of anci nt 
or modern history ever u tain d for f ur year ( a 
longer period than Hannibal' fifteen year in the re
mote past) a \\'ar in which while di ·po ing ( canty 
re · urce · him · If, h had array 0 cl again t him uch an 
enorm u a<Ygr gate of m n. hors s. ship and upplie . 
It i an under rath r than an oYer stimate to ay that 
in th fir t two year th odd: wer ten to ne again t 
the ,.'outh. J n the la. t two years th y ,,. r twenty t 

ne. ; 1i>ral \\'acle Hampton in r viewing the cam-
paJ<Yn f 1 62 ays that L in th . h rt pace of two 
m nth · with a £ore at no time exc eding cventy-five 

I 
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thou ·and men. defeat cl in r p at cl ngag 111 nt . t\\'o 
Federal . \ nni .. each of whi h wa. n t le . than 120.000 
:,,trong. reli Yecl th 'outhern apital f rorn clanger and 
e, en threaten cl that of the X rth. If to the F cl ral 
I e ,,. acid th e f Frederick buro-. we hall have 

the en rmou numb r ( 7.500 111 n killed. w uncled 
and captured by Le ·s ~\ r111y in one hort ca111paign 
\\'ith 1-.J. piec · oi artillery and 75,000 tancl of mall 
arms. X ow c n icier the nu111b r with \\'hich he had 

to contend in th ace 111pli hm nt of thi Llerculean 
task. . \ t 'hancell r ·yill . Lee had ab ut 53.000 men 

present for duty \\'hile Ho ker' army number cl 1 3.-
000 men. Lee had at etty burrr 90.000 men f all 
arms. while :\ leade had I 00.000 11 th field. 1n the 
death rrrap] le o( the \\ ' ilclern · . . (,rant fowrht \\'ith 

It 2.000 men \\'hil · Lee with a ·mall force of 7,'.000 
men mad' the mo ·t ·a,·arr n ·lauoht and inflicted ap
pallino lo e . Id Harbor th ame di parity of 
number prevail cl . y t o tr nrr a tand , as ma le and 
:o le I erate was the fighting that in 55 minute 13.000 
men were lying cl ad with th ir faces upturned to the 
;.tars. nly the ma ter mind and con ummate coura"e 
of thi: gr •at chieftain nerved that thin or y line to 
carry for f ur years th f rtun f th ~on f ecleracy 
on the points of th ir bayon L. 

\\ ith 35.000 half ;.tan·ecl. foot:or . ragged men . 
he held a line thirty-fi,·e 111il · · Ion« at Peter ·burg 
again · t a splendidly quipped army \\'hich according 
LO the re1 rt of th ·ecretary of war numb ·r ,c] 1 2.000 
men. \\'inton. the hi ·torian of th , \rmy of the Po
tomac has this to ay: ·' ... Le · infantry wa inc 111-

parahl · and could nly he b aten by annihilation, and 
\\'h n th 'Y fotwht, they f urrht to the deatl1." H ker 
in his t ·tim ny befor the mmittee n th nduct 
of th \ ar. ai I: " ... with a rank and file ya tly in
ferior to ur ,,·n. phy ·ically and int II tually. that 
army ha by di cipline alone, a quired a character for 
stead fa tne s and efficiency un urpa . eel in ancient or 
111 clern time .'' \\ h [ rrrecl that blade oi finest Da
ma ·cu · ·te I, and wielded it with . uch case and 
strength? It wa Rob rt E. L e. an unrivalled word -
man with dauntle courage and matcl 
h wa · ground t p ,,·cler, err uncl h h 
·t n · o( I ,,. r. But Le neve1 t pitched 
battle. or u tained a di a trou r ut. H hi thin 
0 rey line yielded on ly to th pitile for f attr ition 
and xhau tion. t i\farathon. :\liltiade 
for e beat back the Per ian ho. t from 
. \ thens. . t . \ rb la. \lexancler cnt h cl the ff minate 
force of ia. t annae. Hannibal de troyed the 
I gions of Rom and maintained hi . army for fifteen 
y ·ars in Italy again t a divid cl nate at arthaoe. 
Juliu re ar conquered aul and pain and routed 
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p0111pey on th plain of Phar alia. Napoleon over
ran all Eur p . ~liltiade , Hannibal, Al xander and 
'aesar could ea ·ily ,. rcom barbar u h rde with 

, 111all force . .:\ [arlb r tio-h and \ ellington _pever 
f 0 uaht uch odd a L . Tried by that te t he tands 
peerless and alon , ne of the areat captain f all 
ti 111e. ··A ';:c ar without hi ambiti n , a Frederick 

11-ithout his tyranny. a Xap I n with ut hi elfi hne s . 

a \\'ashington with ut his reward. "' L rel \\' I erley, 
Commander-in- hie[ of the Briti h .Army, declares 
that all will admit that '·Gen ral L e tow r cl far above 
all men on ith r ide in that areat truggl . I believe 
he will be rerrarcled not only a the 1110 t prominent 
figure in th w rid, but a · the great 111 rican of the 
I 9th Century who · tatue i w II w rthy t tand on 
an equal p cl stal with that f \\'a hinrrt n, and who e 

111emory i equally \\" rthy t be en hrined in the heart 
of hi · countrym n." 

The splendid crown of thi . 
the fact that h wa an humbl 
f rmal hristian. but a de,· ut b Ii ,. r. n one oc-
ca ion the Chaplain vi it •d him in r gard to matter 
c nnected with b tt r ob er\'ance f the abbath in the 
.\nny . . \ ft r a most atisfactory int rvi w a they 
were ab ut t r tire, ne of them aid: ·• ... w are all 
praying f r you, eneral L ee. •· Tear cam into the 
eye of the areat man, a h replied: ·'I am a po r in
ner tru tinrr in hri t a l ne fo r al\'at i n. an I I need 

f all f od' · pe pie.·• Hi reverenc 
acrecl wa e p cially tr n . Ju t be

f the v ild rne . wh n the engage
ment wa coming n as , n ral L with hi taff was 
ridina al ng th !in , th y ame upon a g r up of 111 n 
engaged in prayer. At nc th gr at chieftain . top
ped. hared hi s head and waited until the pray r had 
ended. 11 ,,. r felt th deepe. t int rest in the spirit
ual welfare f hi !di r ·. . \t Lexingt r. it wa hi · 
earn •st cl ire that e\'ery man in the coll o-e mi ht be-
come a Ch r i ·tian . of right were un -
alterable, and eneral Grant. marrnanimou · f e. 
~aid he kn w it was useles · to tio- e t anythina n t in 
ac ordanc with Lee· · idea of ri rrht. Dul) was with 
him not only the ublime w rd , but eyer al o the ·ub
lime deed. It wa manife t in hi heroic self- acrifice. 

.\her . \ ppomatt x. off rs came t him from all 
quarter · a ·kinrr for the u ·e f hi · nam in c nnecti n 
with Yari u companie ·, but h cl dined them all, though 
large a larie wer attach cl. and repai red t Lexington 
where he might train the on of th outh . At the 
outlireak f h tilitie . it i aid that Frank P. Blair 
<>fTerecl him th command o f the ' ni n Army. but h 
turned away fr m that with a ll that it meant of honor 
and glory though it evered hi conn ti n with th , 
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old army that he lo ,· cl. and the c untry that he had o 
<Tallantly n ·ed. and h rath r t uffe r affliction 
with hi own p OJ I . N ,·er ince the n cl 
turn cl hi back UJ n th kingd 111 of thi world , and 
their <Tl ry, an I turned hi s face toward 'alvary with 
it sufTering and agony, have any E hi follower 
tr cl th ame path in a 111 re h r ic pirit E elf- ac
ri fice. hen verwhelmed with di a ter at ppomat
tox. the ame ublime J irit marked hi · ev ry action. 
though h wa pa ing thr u h a human eth eman 
and though the w at of bl d wa in hi inmo t oul. 
it gave no ign. A he wa a v ictor without reproa h, 
so he wa a v ictim without murmuring. Like Prome
theu when bound by th hand of power, he made n 
moan. In him met the <T ner ity of a ar, with th 
chivalric If- acrifice of ydney and th piety of 
Jfav I ck. 

Va 11q11 ished, 
If e was yet a ·victor. 
To l, 011 or 1•irl11 e is to ho11or hi111. 
To re1•rre11ce ·wisc/0111 is lo do him revere11ce. 
I II life he was a 111odel for all who lii•ed; 
111 deaf/, he left a heritage for all. 
O11e s11cl, e.rn111tle is i •orlh more to earth 
Tha11 the slai11ed tri11111pl,s of ten thousa11d 

Caesars. 

\ hen the allied armies entered Pari the ru le 
'o ' acks from the north were awe- truck a they gazed 

up n th ma terpi c in the Louvre. neon ciously 
th y dr w them elv t a more er ct po ture and a 
I £tier height a they tood in the pre ence of match
le. s mar\'els of perfect manh I. o all m n f all 
time are elevated a. they gaz upon thi pollo B 1-
vicle r of w nclrou pr p rti n . The do e of uch a 
ca reer wa · w rthy f it. a reatne . urviving the 
ruins or his hopes. but n t like lariu brooding am no
th ruins. with him human c urage wa equal to human 
cahu11ity. . \ncl havin <T spent the cl ing y ar f his 
Ii f e in the erYice f the outh on who e altar he had 
lain a. a acrifice. like the warri r he wa , wrapping 
the drap ry f hi couch about him, he lay down to 
siknt dreams. "He wa a b client to authority a a 

sen ·ant. a al i 1tl rit_v a a rYant, a royal to 
authority in nt a a w man in Ii fe. pure a a 

ht, -ii iv t law a ocrate , grand 
in battle a. hi li es. .. "Th elem nt w re o mix cl 
in him that all the " . rid mi ht tancl up and ay ·This 
wa. a man.·•· 

,-JI,, 11111se. you dare 11 0/ clai111 a 11 obler 111a11 tha11 li e. 
.\' or 11oblrr 111a11 /,a/I, less of blame 
.\ 'or bla111ell'ss 111a11 hath purer 11ame 
.\'or purer 11a111e hath gra 11der fa111e 
.\'or fame a110/hcr Lee. 

[ 21 l 
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OBI TUARY 
DR. SAMUEL H. HALLEY, '93 

DR. A)r EL H. HALLEY . ..-\.Il. ' 3. ixty-one 
year Id, Lexin ton. Ky., tobacco war hou ·eman and 
a J ioneer in the pr s nt 111 king type of burley to
bac . di cl u ldenly at his h 111 •• ··:'If ad wth rp ;· 
n •ar Leximrton. January 1 . 1933. 

_ \ native of cott unty, K ntucky, Dr. Hall y 
rec ived hi A.B. degr from vVa hington and Lee in 
1..:93. and his 111 di al education at olumbia niver
ity and at th 11 ·pita) :\Ieclical 'cho I, Loui ville, 

fr m which he wa graduated in 1 93. After hi gra 1-
uation he practiced medicine f r two y ar in c tt 
'ounty and th n to k up farmino- with sp cial empha i 

on the gr wino- of tobacco. II cl vel peel the I Lall ey 
. p cial type of tobacc . 

r. Hall y. with hi a. ociate , formed the Fay-
tte Tobacc \\ ar h u e .. in I o- and . ervecl a it. 

pre id nt until 1921, wh n thi c mpany wa taken ver 
by th Burley Tobacco row r · o-operati\' s. -
ciation. \\ hen th pool di banded, Dr. Halley r urned 
the pr id ncy of th warehou e company. 

At \ a ·hingt n and L , am Ilalley was a mem
ber of Phi Kappa P i fraternity, and a r mmate and 
fraternity-man f J Im \i . Davi . Dr. Halley cam-
paio-n cl in ev ral tate f r hi fri nd of colle day 
wh n h was D mocratic nomine for th I r idencv 
in 1 24. • 

.\n ditorial in the L<!xi11gto11 llcrald by his friend 
Desha Br ckenridg c nclude as follow · : ·· Inheritor 

f long tradition of selfle. s en·icc, gift cl with fin 
intellect and high courage, •ducated under th noble 
influence of th great oldier and stain) ·. g ntlcman. 
R b rt E. Le . bl ·eel by the companionship f a cl -
voted and consecrated helpmat . Doctor Halley gav 
un ·tinteclly of brain and h art and ~trength t his 
friend . the peopl' of his ·tat . The world i · ri her 
b caus oi his life, poorer b ·cause oi his death."" 

JUDGE JOS. M. TURBYFILL, '13 
J "EPH ;\[. T ' RBYFILL. state repre:entati\'C from 

Hasting .. Xebraska. died F bruary l,'th. after an at
tack f pneumonia. l J e wa-, -l-2 years old. 

;\fr. Turbyfill recei,·ecl his .\.B . d ·gr ·e from 
\Va ·hingt n and Lee in 1913 and later hi: LL.B. from 
the niver ity of ::-forth Car Jina. .\t \\ 'a hington 
and L e he was a 111 mb r of the Yarsity ba ·ketball 
quad. 

Ile entered the army hortly after he left law 

I 
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school and erv cl with th' 81 t divi i n in the a rtil
lery. Ile wa ov r a le\'en 111 nth and t k part 
in the 1\rgonne ofien i,·e and ther important engage
ment. 

J u<l e Turbyfill had been a re ident of Hast ing , 
·ebra ka, since 1919. Ile entered a law firm in Hast

oon aft r hi , di . charge from the army. In 1 20 
lected county judg . 

Ile 1: survived by hi widow. 

ROY G. MITCHELL, '96 

H. \\' LAKO REEXr: :\[J'l' HELL, pr 111111ent larke 
unty farmer and p litician and for111 r citizen of 

Rockbrid<Te died ·ucldenly at hi home at Boyce, \'a., 
Friday. IIi cl ath re ulted fr m a h art attack and 
he pa ·eel away b fore m dical a i tanc c uld be 
·u111111oned. 11 wa · ·ixty y ar old. Funeral ervic s 
were held unclay afternoon at hri t Epi copal 
church, r-.lillwood, of \\'hich he wa enior warden . 

:\Ir. i\Iitch II cam to Roel bridge wheP a boy, with 
hi · parent from 1\ ew York and lived f r a number of 
y •ars at th . \clam :\lcChe ·n y farm at Br , n burg 
\\'hich hi father purcha eel and improved. He g rad
uated in l 96 at \Vashin<Tt n and L e niver ity and 
f r two ) ear · repr ·ent c unty in th tate leg-
i larure. I] wa · a n of I appa lpha fra-
t rnity. 

Jn 1906 he mov cl t B yce, Va., where he en
gao-ed in farming and the real e tate bu inc s and be
came a leader in local p litic , being a m mber of the 

larke ounty and • eventh Di ·trict Democratic com
mitt II wa al o a director in \i inch t r and 
Boyce banks and prominently identified with everal 
hunt clubs. lle wa a Yery popular figure in R ck• 
bridge and lark . 

J le wa · as n f l lenry Po t :\litchell and Pebecca 
Price ~litchell f Philadelphia. H i urvived by his 
widow. th former :\fiss usan Randolph age, two 
son and a claught r. 

DR. CHARLES H. DAVIDSON, '92 
Jh. C11.,R1.1-:s 11. DA,·11>sox. di cl at hi · h me 111 

Le.·ington. \·a .. January 22. J< 33. lie had h en in 
infirm health for o,·cr a year, and his pa ing wa not 

une. ·p ' Ct ·cl. 
211 r. Da,·idson \\'as born and reared on a Kerr's 

'reek farm in Rockbriclrre 'ount:. 1Je be<Tan hi edu
cation at \\'ashing-ton and Lee where he was a tuclent 
from I, 90 to l.'92. and turning his attention to medi
cine. he \\Cnt to th , 'ni\C·rsity of \ ·irginia. where he 
was graduated a,; a physician in 18 -1-. F II \\·i ng o-rad
uation he studied for two and a half year · at Bellen1e 
11 ospital and Polyclinic in X C\\' York 'ity. He then 
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went abroad and studied al the famou. Europ<'an 
schools in Berlin and \ ' ienna. Returnin l \ irginia 
h settled in I, •xington in 1901. 

IT e \\"as cl ply inter :ted in the w !fare f l ck
hridge ounty and wa~ largely re p nsihle for the e -
tahli,;hment of it health unit. In hi . invalidi m of a 
few y ar ag he b cam a tudent of Rockbridge his
tory. and th local pap rs, ere indebted to him f r many 
c n11nunication of \'alue ab ut the early gen rations of 
the county. 

FRANK M. MARTI , '05 

FRAKK :\f. ::\IARTJX, 'OS, died at his home, Fore. t 
J lill . ., February 5, 1933. 

, Jun -1-. 1 72. I fe graduated 
with h nor · fr m \,\ a hing-ton and Lee. rec ivino- a 
scholar hip in ,r ·k. and one in Philo ·ophy. 

l\Ir. ~Iartin taught for fift ' ll years in Texa ·, r -
si,ming the up rintendency ( El Pa. o ch I t be
e me up rint nd nl of ch ol at Farnwill , a. a 
p iti n he held fort n y ar ·. and th n went t Peter -
burg in a similar capacity f r nin years. , inc 1922 
h • has b • n su1 rintencl nt of school-. at J urham, 
N orlh arolina. 

''McCRUM'S" 

As Always The Gathering Place Of 

ALUMNI 

STUD E NTS 

AND 

FRIENDS 

Of 

Washington and Lee 

U EXCELLED FOUNTAI SERVICE 

LEXI GTON VIRGINIA 

I M A G A z I E 

S. E. F. ROSE, '72 

'. E. F. RosE. '72. died al his home in\ t Point. 
:\Iis ., after an illne. s of e,· ral year ·. He wa 2 
year Id. 

~Ir. Ro e wa a student at \\'a hington olleg 
at th time of , neral Lee· - death. Hi name i on 
the las · r II of that year. on the tab! in eneral 
L ·. study, which has b n k J t ju. t as it wa left by 

neral L n hi last vi it to hi tudy. 

VISCOU T HIDEI FUKUOKA, '90 

59 Kanatomi-cho. 
I oi hikawa-ku, Tokyo. 

January 29, 1933 
\Va -hington and Le' mv r ity, 
Lexington. Va.. . .A. 

ntl ~men: 
It i my ·ad duty to inform y u of the pas mg 

away ( my bclo\'ed fath r, the lat \ i count Hidei 
Fukuoka. after a pr longed illness which culminated 
in hi death on the 27th of ovember 1932. One of 
hi la t wi he wa that I communicate with hi Ima 
). fat r, I lting th m know f his (T ing. 

r our Y ry truly, 
Takat ugu l<'ukuoka 

BOLEY' S 
BOOK STORE 

SPECIAL 

Biographies of Lee and Jackson 

(Prices 011 Applicalion) 

T • L PH TOGRAPH 

,en ral Rob rt E. Le , iz 7x9, prepaid .. ... $1.50 

;en •ral l ob rt E. Lee. ize x13, prepaid ... 3.00 

, tonewall Jackson. size 7x9, prepaid 1.50 

' . \~JP · .' VIEW, , ize 7x9, prepaid . .. .... 1.50 

JI 011ry or<IPr or cltec!.· should accompany cn-der 

HEKRY B LEY, ::\IA ACER 

LEXI GTO , VIRGINIA 
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PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY 
This directory is published for the purpose of affording a convenient guide to Wash in gton and Lee a lumni of 

the various professions who may wish to secure reliable correspondents of the same profession to transact busi
ness at a distance, or of a special professional character Alumni of all professions who by reason of specialty 
or location are in a position to be of service to the alumni of the same profession are invited to place their 
cards in the directory. Rates on application. 

THOS. F. OGILVlE 

LAWYER 

Atlantic City, New Jersey 

BLANK & STOLLER, Inc. 

Photographers of Men 

Official Photographers for the 
Alumni Magazine 

227 E. 45th St., New York 
19 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Ill. 

THIS SPACE AVAILABLE 

ELWOOD H. SEAL 
Seal and Dice 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

GIBSON WITHERSPOON 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

204-208 Lawyers Building 

Meridian, Mississippi 

JAMES R. CASKIE, '09 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Peoples Bank Building 

Lynchburg, Virginia 

Compliments of 

E. C. CAFFREY, ' 09 

EDMUND D. CAMPBELL, '18-'22 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Douglas, Obear and Douglas 

Southern Bldg., Washington, D. C. 

PAUL C. BUFORD, '13 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

811 Boxley Building 

Roanoke, Virginia 

John H . Tucker, Jr. , ' 10 

TUCKER AND MASON 

LAW OFFICES 

Commercial National Bank Building 

Shreveport, Louisiana 

---------------1--------------

CARLTON D. DETHLEFSON 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

1 

I GREENBRIER MILITARY SCHOOL 

Lewisburg, West Virginia 
General practice in the courts of the Suite 301 Bank of America Building 

District of Columbia and Federal H . B . Moore, Principal Departments 

Associate Income Tax Specialists 

Tower Building, Washington, D. C. 

625 Market St., San Francisco, Cal. 

Telephone EXbrook 0237 

LAURENCE CLAIBORNE WITTEN, '10 

GENERAL AGENT 

Department of Southern Ohio 

J. M. Moore, '08, Assistant Principal 

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company 

1507 Union Trust Building, Cincinnati, Ohio 

W . & L., Virginia, Cincinnati, Yale, Harvard, Ohio State, Brown, Columbia, Miami, Wisconsin, and 

Pennsylvania are represented in this Agency. There are usually one or two openings for exceptionally 

good college men. Applications from W. and L . alumni have the preference. 
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\X!iiilc we stop to rest and 

admire the beautiful 'out yonder' 

let's enjoy a Chesterfield 

-tiey.?~ 
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